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( ExecutiveSummary

Introduction

This reportsummarisesthe findings of astudyof waterand sanitationproblemsin the slumsof
Mohammedpur,Dhaka. The study was carried out jointly by WaterAid, ACTIONAID and
VERC, during the periodAugustto November1995. The aim was to gainabetter understanding
of the water and sanitationsituation in Dhaka’s slums, and identify specific measureswhich
could be takento improve the situation. Mohammedpurwas chosenfor a casestudy because
ACTIONAID wasalreadyworking there,andhad good local knowledgeof thearea.

Mohanuncdpur

Mohammedpuris oneof 15 ihands in Dhaka.Locatedon the westsideof Dhaka,aboutthreeto
five miles from thecity centre,it hasbeendevelopedfairly recently. Up till the late 1950s it was
still agricultural land. At the time of this study. its 1)Opulatiofl was about350,000,which was
roughly 5% of the total city population. A surveycarriedout by ACTIONAID in January1995
estimatedthat overall therewere 125,000peopleliving in slums in Mohammcdpur,which was
approximatelyone-thirdof the tliana’s population,or23,000households.

The slumsare scatteredall over Mohammedpur.Theyvary in size,from small clustersofjust a
few dwellings, to massiveareaswith thousandsof dwellings. The small clustersare mostly on
private land, while the biggercoloniesare mostly on governmentland. Most of the slums are
temporaryconstructions,built of bambooand thatch, corrugatediron and plastic sheet(known
locally as’kutcha’dwellings). They arc on landwhich is currently not beingused- usuallylow-
lying land, suchas pondsand river flood-plain, andalso roadsidesand embankments.The low-
lying land is moreexpensiveto developthanthe higherground,as it requiresfilling to adepthof
10-15 feetto take it abovethe flood lcvcl. Hence,the slumsareconstructedhereasa temporary
measure.Many arc built on bamboostilts, to keepthemabo~ethe flood level.

HouseholdSurvey

To find out moreaboutthe originsof theseslums,ashort surveywas carriedout of 155 families in
7 major slums.Questionswereput to eachfamily aboutthe lengthoftime they hadlived in Dhaka
andthis slum, wherethey lived beforethis slum,why theymovedhereandwhethertheyrentedor
ownedtheir dwelling.

The resultsof the surveyshowedthat mostof the slum-dwellersarc not new-comersto Dhaka,
but havelived in the city for quite a time. Of the householdssurveyed,nearlyhalf hadbeenin
Dhakafor 1 0 yearsor more,and83% had beenherefor 5 yearsor more. Only 10% hadcometo
the city within the past3 years.Overall, halfof the interviewedslum-dwellershad lived atthe
sameslum for 5 yearsor more,and two-thirdshadbeenat the sameslum for 3 yearso1 more. In
otherwords,theyhad lived long enoughat the sameslum to justify making physical
improvementsto the water, sanitationanddrainage.Three—quartersof the slum—dwellershad
lived at someotherplacein Dhakabeforemoving to this slum, andmostof them(70%out of
75%)had lived somewhereelse in Mohammcdpur.

Only one-quarterof the slum-dwellershadcometo the slum directly from the rural areas.The
two main reasonsfor comingfrom the rural areaswerefor employment,andbecauseof river
erosiondestroyingtheir land andhomes.
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)The proportion of householdspaying rent (as opposedto living rent—free in homeswhich they
built themselves), varied greatly from one slum to another. For example, at Beribad
embankment,about90%ofhouseholdslived rent-free,whereasat Katashor-Boretolaabout90%
ofhouseholdspaid rentandonly the landlordslived rent-free.

Categories of Slum

The slumsof Mohammedpurcan be divided into several broad categoriesbasedon ownership
andstatus:

Governmentland:

• Permanent(Official/legal) eg Sweeper Colony, Geneva Camp

• Temporary(unothcial/illegal)e.g. Agargaon,Tikkapara,Beribad
O slumson landearmarkedfor a specific purpose(and thusmorelikely to beclearedat an

earlystage),
o slumson land not yetearmarkedfor a specific purpose;
o slumson landbesidea public facility, suchasa roadside,embankment,or railwayline

Privateland:

• Permanent(homesbuilt for rent) e.g.Kutteshor-Boretola

• Temporary(homesor land,rentedasa short-termmeasure)e.g HousingSociety land
o the occupantlives rent-free,andactsasunpaidguardfor the owner;
o the occupantpaysgroundrent to the owner,andbuilds his own dwelling;
o the ownerbuilds the dwellings(usually kutchastructures)and rentsthem out. In this case

the ownerwill often providesomeservicesaswell, suchasa tubewellandlatrines.

VVater SupplyandSaiiitatioii I’robleiiis in F’our Types of Sluiiis

Slu,i,son I-lousingSock’IyLand

Someowners on housingsociety land allow their land to be occupiedby low-income families,
either for rent,oi~else rent—free in return for safl~guardingthe land. Other ownersare contentto
leave theirplots vacant andsomeownershaveconstructedsemi—puccahousingwith all facilities
(water,electricity,sanitarytoilets) as an investment.

The overall environmentof theseslums is not too bad at present,at least in comparisonwith
other slums in Dhaka. They are not so crowded; they are fairly well-drained;and they are
surroundedby open spaces.l’he waterand sanitationproblemstend to vary with the season.In
the wet season,watersupply is less of a l)roblenl for mostareas, in the dry season,however,the
latrinesare lessof aproblem(except for beinguncoveredand a breedinggroundfor flies), while
water availability is more of a problem - the tubewellsare only shallow,and dry up, and the
pondsused for bathingare n~longer available.

Physical improvementsto water and sanitation in theseslumsare reasonablystraightforward.
For water,deepertubewells,or betterstill, connectionsto the mainswatersupply. For sanitation,
pit latrineswould be a good solution: thereis enoughspace,and the ground is high enough,to
install pit latrines. I-however, the main obstacle to carrying out any improvementsis the
enzporarynatureof theseslumsettlements.Many olthcm will not be herein a few yearstime.
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Katashor-Boretola~An ExampleofSlunib Built Legallyfor Renting

Katashor-Boretolahasbeen built by local landlordsspecifically for renting. It is estimatedthat
there could be 500 units on stilts, and 1,500 slum dwellings in the Katashor-Boretolaarea
altogether(which includesunits On higher landbesidethe road).

The worst environmentalproblem in this slum is polluted flood water during the rainy season,
causedby industrialwastefrom the tanneriesat I lazeribaghabouthalf-a-mileto tile south.

Wateris suppliedto Katashor-Boretolavia legal, meteredconnectionsto the mainswatersupply.
During tile rainy seasonthe pipes are under water, so any leaks will result in the water being
contaminated(especiallyas the waterpressureis low). Tile main problemsat thesewaterpoints
arethat theyare grosslyovercrowded,they are right next to the latrinesand in the rainy season
the flood water risesabovethe floor of the First floor, and peoplehaveto standin it to wash,right
in the dischargeof the latrines.

Improvementscould include: siting the latrinesfurtheraway,at a saferdistance,providing more
spaceandseparatecubicles br women to wash installing water tanks to allow a reserveto
accumulateduringthe night, and providingproperplatforms for cleaningpotsandpans.

The niain obstacleto such improvements,however, is cost, and the landlords’ disinterest in
spendingthe extramoney. For example,to createmorespacewould require giving up one room
which could otherwisebe rentedfor Tk.500-600per month. Similarly, other improvementscost
money,which tile landlordshaveno desireto spend. The secondobstacleis lack of awarenessof
the risksassociatedwith the presentconditions.

Improving the sanitationsituation is technically far more difficult. There is no possibility of
installingpit latrineshere,asthereis no landto put them on.

For NGOs wanting to improveconditions for the slum-dwellers,this is a mostdifficult slum to
work in. A furthercomplication is that its future is uncertain. The landlordstold the researchers
that the dwellingshaveonly a limited life-span- after a few yearstheywould be knocked down
and rebuilt. If the whole areawere drained,it may be developedwith more permanenthousing,
or elsethe landlordsmay invest in land-filling andpuccahousing.

Slumson Land O%i’nedby HousingandSeitleinentDirectorate(115’D)

The slum areasknownas JohuriMohohla,Bijli Moholla, TikkaparaandAziz Mohallahavebeen
settledovera periodof I 5 years(or evenlonger), and during this time tile landlordshavemade
arrangementsto make connectionsto the mains water supply. The exact numberof these
connections,mostof which are understoodto be illegal, is hard to estimatebut is probably in the
orderof 30 to 120.

The main problemis not so much the availability of water, as tile condition of the water points.
Tile secondmain problem is the cost of this water, both to tile slum-dwellers,and to city
residentsasa whole. The slum dwellerspaya very high pi ice for their water, andreceiveavery
poor service in return.The waterpointsare unhygienicand the slum-dwellershaveto queuedue
to the large numberof householdsusingeachpoint, and to face regular interruptionsto supply.
WASA experiencesa large loss of revenuedueto the unofficial natureof theseconnections.
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For water, the first priority is to improvethe standardof the water points: for example.a tank to
store water, a concretewashing platform, proper drainageof waste water, and cubicles for
womento wash in. Tile secondpriority is to give the slum-dwellersbetter service~t lesscost. In
other words, to try to ensuretllat the money they pay goes into pro~idinga better service by
ellCOUragiilgWASA to crackdown on illegal connectionsand providelegal connectionsinstead.

For sanitation,the aim must be to converttile kutchalatrines into a sanitarysystem

S/urnsout/ic BertbadFlood Enibankinent

On this embankment,watersupply is much more of a problem than in manyotherslums,while
sanitationis lessof a problem. Becausetile dwellingsare built on tile sidesof the embankment,
they arc generallywell-drained, and above flood level. Hencedrainageis not a problemhere.
Tile latrinesare all kutclla latrines,built on the inner (east) side. Drinking water is supplied
entirely by tubewells. Thereare no WASA lines in tile area. Thereare about IS tubewells to
serve 1,500 families- i.e. approxinlatelyI tubeweliper 83 families, on average.

There may be scopeto install moretubewelis here. It is rnucll more difficult to know what to
suggestfor sanitation. Pit latrines arc not a goodoption, as it is very undesirableto dig pits into
the embankment,as this could lead to failure of the embankmentat timesof higll flood. There
havealsobeen proposalsfrom governmentdepartmentsto build a serviceroadon the inner side
of the embankment(andthe crestof the embankmentis intendedto be usedeventuallyfor a main
road). Hencetheselong-term governmentplansalsoaffect what kind of sanitationsystemmight
be feasiblein theshortandlong term.

Having slum-dwellers live here would not be incompatiblewith constructinga road on the
embankmentin the long-term. A land policy study carried out in 1993 recommendedtilat

squattersshould be allowed to live on tile embankment,and that the governmentshould plan for
this accordingly, giving tile residents leases in return for commitment to look after the
embankmentproperly. Tile solution recommendedwas to design the embankmentso that it
could be safelysettled by squatters(by making it slightly wider), andthengiving groupsof low
income houseiloldsresponsibilityfor maintenanceof their areain return for annual leaseson the
inner sideof the redesignedembankment. A similar approachhas beenadoptedin tile rural
areas,on otherBWDI3 embankmentsin rural areasin the past.

Affordability of Improvements

Improvenlentsto water, sanitation, aild otller facilities can be afforded by the slum-dwellers.
They are already paying a largeamount for the meagre facilities they receive - for example.
Tk.50 per month for a very inadequatewatersupply: Tk.50 per month for a single electric light
bulb.

A 1 993 land policy studyreportedthat ~‘evenwith deeplanduiiling of 10 to 1 5 feet. low land (of
tile kind owned by HSD) can be developed for tile relatively poor. Current estimatesof
repaymentcostsof Tk.400/month/dweilingcover development,including fill costs”. Sincemost
slum-dwellersarealreadypaying nlontilly rentsof Tk.400-600,it would thereforebe possiblefor
the governmentto supply them with servicedplotsof low-land in Mollanlmedpurwithout having
to provideasubsidy.
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Local Priorities

During the studyit becameapparentthat securityof tenurewas theslum dwellers’ main priority,
andwasa nlore importantissue to tileill tilail either watersupply and sanitation. The issue of
laild ownership and ~C~ill~ilCIlCCof the slum scttiemeilts has great impact on what NGOs,
governmentagenciesand slum dwellers thenlsclveswill be able to achieve in terms of
infrastructureimprovement.

NGO Activities in Molianimedpur’sSlums

Thereare at least a dozenNGOsworking in MohammedpurThana. NGOs have found it very
difficult to work on improving Dhaka’sslums,and some have decidedto abandonsuch work.
Although quite a nuniberof NGO haveworked on water and sanitationin Dhaka,only a few
NGOshaveextensiveexperienceill this Field.

Therehas beensomeofficial co-operatioll betweengoverilmentagenciesandNGOs overslum
improvementwork in Dhaka,but overall, thereis very little formalco-operationat present.

in future, it would be beneficial if NGOscould Ilarilloflise their approachto slum improvement,
in particularthe issueof costrecovery. SomeNGOs arguestrongly in favourof a cost-recovery
approacll,for severalreasons:

• the beneficiariestakemorecareof thefacilities if theyhaveto payfor all or partof them
• the wider problemsof slums in Dhakacan only be tackled if costsare recovered,otherwise,the

availablefundswill neverbe sufficientto extendservicesto all partsof the city
• support from the senior people in government(for slum improvement) is more likely to be

forthcoming if they realisethat the task is achievable,andneed not be a huge drain on public
resources

• slum dwellers are alreadypaying in full for all of the servicesthey receive: through high rents,
watercharges,electricitycharges,andsoon. Whatan NGO (and the government)can offer is a
betterservice,at lesscost Hence slum dwellerswill still receivea greatbenefit,evenif theypay
full cost

Government S/uiii linproreincnl ProgrurninesIn Dizaka

DhakaCity Corporation’sSlum DevelopmentDepartmentstartedaround1991. it was
establishedto implementa slum iillpl’Oveilleilt programmefundedby UNICEF.The UNICEF
programmebeganin tile mid— 1980’sin otiler towils in Bangladesh,but did not startin Dhaka
until 1992,severalyearsbehindschedule.it endedin 1996,aild hasbeenreplacedwith anew
UNICEF programmecalled‘Urban Basic ServicesProject’,which is similar, but gives more
emphasisto communityhealthaild lessto in frastructure.

The slum improvenlentprogrammewaswell designed,witll astrongemphasison community
participationanda packageof physical inlprovements(drains, footpaths,streetlightsaiid
dustbins)as well aswater, sanitation,prima~’yhcaitll careandsavingsgroups. 1-lowever,the
programmehasbeensomewhathamperedby a relatively smallscale,slow paceand
disappointingquality and maintenanceof facilities.
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GLOSSARY OF’ BANG LA TERMS

bustee slum/squattersettlement
crorc 10,000,000(10 million)
katha ameasurementof areaequivalentto 726 sqft or 2 decimals
khana household;the collectionof houseslocatedin an enclosurewhereall

membersof the extendedfamily reside
kutcha not permanent,usuallymeansnot concrete;in housingtermsakutcha

l1Ouseis onemadeof bamboo,plasticsheetingandcorrugatedironsheets,a
kutchalatrine is onewithouta closedpit

ia!di 1 00,000(onehundredthousand)
mastan local musclemanor “mafia” leader
mistri an artisan(mechanic,carpenter,iriason,smithetc)
pucca permanent,goodquality
thana administrativeunit of localgovernment;in urbanareasthe area

coveredby onepolicestation
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1. BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY

1.1 Aims of the Study

This reportsummarisesthe findings of a study of water andsanitationproblemsin the slumsof
Mohammedpur,Dhaka. The studywascarriedoutjointly by WaterAid, ACTIONAID and VERC,
during the periodAugustto November1995.

The aim was to gain a betterunderstandingof the waterand sanitationsituationin Dhaka’sslums,
and identify specific measureswhichcould be takeii to improvethe situation. Mohammedpurwas
chosenfor a casestudy becauseAC1’IONAID was already working there,and had good local
knowledgeolthe area.

1.2 Methodology

The studywascarriedout by:

RobertGallagher - Consultantfor WaterAid,andteamleader
Md. Masud1-lasan - AssistantCo-ordinator,VERC
Md. 1-lasemAli - CommunityOrganiser,ACTIONAID

and co-ordination was provided by Ms. Veena Khaleque, Project Director of ACTIONAID’s
TikkaparaProject.

The mainrcseai’chactivitieswereas follows:

• a reconnaissancesurveyof 12 main slums in Mohammedpur(to give an overviewof the
situation)

• a short questionnairesurveyof 1 55 slum families, to find out wherethey camefrom, and
how long theyhadlived there

• casestudiesof waterpoints and latrines in 8 selectedslums(to find out aboutconditions,
usage,andcosts)

• interviewswith local residcnts,to find out aboutsocial relationsin the slums(e.g. home
ownership,rents,andunofficial waterandelectricityconnections)

• interviewswith NGOsandgovernmentorganisations,to find out aboutwaterandsanitation
programmesin Mohammcdpui’(andotherpaitsof Dhaka)

• analysisof governmentpolicies and programmesfor slums in Dhaka (from published
sources).
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2. BACKGROUND ON SLUMS IN DHAKA AND MOHAMMEDPUR )

2.1 Dhaka

Dhaka is oneof the world’s fastestgrowing cities. It is also one of the poorest. Dhaka had a
populationof about 3.5 million in 1981 and in 1991 it had a populationof 6.95 million. The city’s
populationis likely to reach9 million by 2000AD, 15 million by 2010andover 25 million by 2025
AD.L It ~~asestimated in 1988-89 that 44% of the urban population in Bangladeshfell below
Poverty Line I income (an income which is only enough to provide for the minimum daily
requirement of 2122 calories per capita), and that 20% fell below Poverty Line II (1805
calories/day/capita)?

Dhaka is a city of contrasts. Some neighbourhoodscontain luxury housing, better than most
housingin the West. Thereare also large estatesof reasonablemiddle-classhousing. In addition,
thereareslumsin manypartsof the city, someof which areamongthe worst in the world.

A
Estimatesof the extentof the slum problem in Dhaka valy widely (no doubt dependingon the
criteria used). In 1989 a governmentstudy’ estimatedthat therewere0.34 million people,7% of the
(then) populationof Dhaka, living in slums.2 By 1985 a PlanningCommissionreportstatedthat
30% of the city’ population,some2.25 million people,wereslum dwellers.2 Most reportsassume
figuresof 20%or more.

Although the term ~slum” is widely used,thereare wide disparitiesaboutwhat it actually means.
Should such figures include Dhaka’s~‘u1oatingpopulation”: the peoplewho sheepon the footpaths,
at railway stations,mosquesor markets,or at their workplace? The term ‘slum’, if appliedonly to
clustersof sub-standardhousing,in fact describesonly partof the overall shelterproblemin Dhaka.

Moreover,therearewide disagreementsas to what typeof housingactuallyconstitutesaslum. For
example, when the Centre for Urban Studies carried out a survey of Dhaka’s slums in 1988
(probably the mostcomprehensivesurvey yet carriedout), the Centre did not include clustersof
housingwith lessthan 10 households. Thus their estimateof 30% of householdsunderstatesthe
total slum population,thoughwe do not know by’ howmuch.

The problem(ofdefinitions)was illustrated in this surveyof slumsin Mohammedpur.~Vhenasked
to list the main slums in the area,the VERC and ACTIONAID team membersmentionedseveral
slums which later turned out to be part of the same large slum. And some slums were not
mentionedat all, becausethe team membersfelt they lacked permanencyand thereforedid not
qualify’ (e.g.roadsidedwellings).

Hence few of the published figures on slums in Dhaka are very reliable, and in general they
understatethe real extentof the housingproblem. It should be noted that about60% of the city’s
peopleare Thbsolutely poor3, and this may be a more realistic estimateof peoplein sub-standard
acconiniodation.

1 Nazrui islam,quotedin ‘Study of UrbanPovertyin Bangladesh’,Governmentof BangladeshPlanningCommission,Asian
DevelopmentBank, May 1996.

2 BangiadeshBureauof Statistics.‘Statistical Yearbookof Bangladesh1992’
~ Centrefor Urban Studies.DhakaUniversityGeographyDepartment.1990 TheUrban PoorIn Bangladesh’(10 voiumes)

Quoted in Nazrui isiam, ‘Urban Researchin Bangladesh’. Centrefor UrbanStudies,Dhaka 1994
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2.2 Moharnmcdpur

Mohammedpuris one of I 5 thancis in Dhaka.4 Locatedon the westsideof Dhaka,aboutthreeto
live milesfrom the city centre, it hasbeendevelopedfairly recently. Up till the late 1950’s it was
still agricultural land. At the lime of this study, its population was about350,000,which was
roughly5% of the total city population.

2.2.1 Government-PlannedEs/cites

In the 1950’s and early 60’s, a major progi~iiiinicwas undertakenby the governmentof East

Pakistanto provide land and housingfor Mushini refugeeswho cameto Dhakaafter the partitionof
India. Large tractsof agricultural land wereacquiredin Mohammcdpur(and Mirpur) and divided
into plots. Serviceswere installed,andthe plots leasedto peopleto build their own houses. Some
governmentstaffhousingwasalsobuilt.

These government-plannedestatestoday cover aboutone-third of Mohammedpur.They are in
reasonablygoodcondition - laid out in a grid pattern,with wide roadsandpublic open spaces,and
enjoyingmostui’ban facilitiessuchas gas,electricity,waterandpipedsanitation.

2 2.2 Private SectorI-lousingEstates

More recently,the main role in landdevelopmenthasbeentakenoverby the privatesector. During
the I 970’s and early 80’s, private housingsocietiesbegan to buy up the low-lying land on
Mohammedpur’swesternfringe. Thesehousingsocietieswerebasicallybusinessmen,whoused the
advancedepositsof prospectivebuyersas capital to acquirethe land. They theii drew up a layout

plan,andallocatedplotsaccordingly.

A thanais anadministrativeunit of local government,Originally createdby the Bntish asthe area coveredby one police
station, it is todaythe main unit of local governmentin the rural areas,belowthe distnctlevel In the urbanareas,however,the
thanais relevantonly tothe police,asthe boundaryof local poilce stations.For otherpurposesthe main units are the Wards,
a Commissioneris electedfor eachWard, to representlocal peopleon the City Corporation There are 93 Wards in Dhaka,
thoughthe numberis constantlyrisingaswardsaresubdividedandboundarieschanged

KEY STATISTICS ON MOHAMMEDPUR

Area
Population,1981
Population,1991
Annualgrowth rate
No. of households,1991
Averagehouseholdsize
Wards, 1991
Mohollas, 1991

4.5 squaremiles (11.65sq. km)
220,000
316,000
4.6% (1 981-91)
57,551
5.5
7(1981 =3)
48 (1981 = 31)

Source BangladeshPopulationCensus,1991,DhakaZila Statistics;
BangladeshBureauof Statistics,April 1993
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Today’ thereare half-a-dozenmajor housingsocietiesin the Moharnmedpurarea. Upper-middle
classhousing is sproutingup all over the area - typically 4-5 storey buildings with apartmentsfor
renting,andthe groundfloor de~oted to carparking.

2 2.3 OtherLandin Mohai~zmedpur

At the southernendof Mohammedpuris a neighbourhoodknownas Rayerbazar,which hassteadily
developedsincethe 1950’s. Situatedimmediatelywestof the plannedresidentialareasof Lalrnatia
and Dhanmondi,it is typical of private developmentin Dhaka - narrow lanes,odd shapedplots,
mixed landuses,andvery densely’populated.

The remainderof Mohamrnedpuris very low-lying land, borderingthe BurigangaRiver. During
the rainy seasonthis land floods to a depthof 12-20 feet. In the dry seasonit is used for paddy
fields. However, folIo~~ingthe serious flood of 1988 which inundatedmuch of Dhaka,a flood
protectionembankmentwas constructedaroundthecity. This passesthroughMohammedpuir’slow
lands,andthe land within the embankmentis now very attractivefor urbandevelopment.

2.3 Slumsin Mohammedpur

A survey’ carried out by’ ACTIONAID in January 1995 estimatedthat overall therewere 125,000
peopleliving in slums in Moharnmedpur,which wasroughly one-thirdof the thana’spopulation,or
23,000households.

The slumsarescatteredall overMoharnrnedpur.Theyvary in size, from smallclustersofjust a few
dwellings,to massiveareas~~iththousandsof dwellings. The small dustersaremostly on private
land,while the biggercoloniesaremostlyon governmentland.

Most of the slums are temporary constructions,built of bamboo and thatch, corrugatediron and
plasticsheet(known locally as ‘kutcha’ dwellings). They are on land which is currently’ not being
used - usually’ low-lying land, such as ponds and river flood-plain, and also roadsidesand
embankmens. The low-lying land is more expensiveto developthan the higher ground, as it
requires filling to a depth of 10-15 feet to take it above the flood level. Flence, the slumsare
constructedhereasa teniporarymeasure.Many are built on bamboostilts, to keepthemabovethe
flood level
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Detailsof someof Mohamrnedpur’smain slumsate found in the box below

SOME OF THE MAIN SLUMS IN MOHAMMEDPUR

1 Agargaon’

This is probablyDhaka’sbiggestslum,with an estimated15-20,000households.The land is owned by
differentgovernmentdepartments,andwill onedaybe the sitefor a newgovernmentsecretariat.People
havelived herefor atleast20 years,andare highly politicised ManyNGOs areworking here.The land
is slowly beingclearedpiecemeal,as individualgovernmentbuildingsareconstructed.

2 BeribadandKatashorEmbankments:

This is probably Mohammedpur’ssecondlargestslum area,with around3,000 householdsat the time
this study was carried out (Aug/Nov ‘95). The population has since risen to approximately 9,000
householdsas of mid 1997. The dwellings are built on either side of a 2-mile stretch of flood
embankment(whichwasconstructedin 1989-90).

3. Johuri Moholla, Bijli Moholla, Tikkapara,andAziz Moholla.

Although referredto as separateslums, thesein fact all constituteonesingle large slum (population.
around1,500-2,000households) The land is low-lying, mostlya derelict pond,owned by the Housing
and SettlementDirectorate. Around the pond, on the higher land, is agovernmentstaff colony, of 4-
storeybuildings Mostof the slum housingis built on stilts, or elseon thesideof the pond. Someof the
longest-settledresidentsclaimownershipof their plots, thoughtheydo not havepapersto proveit.

4. Ring Road and Bowshbari.

This is shantyhousingbuilt at the sideof Mohammedpur’sring road. The dwellings havebeenhereas
long as the road(i e about10 yearsor so) Estimatednumberof dwellings: 300 and250 respectively.

5. HousingSocietylandat Shekertek,Adabor,andMohammedia(MohammediaHS, Baital Aman HS,
PiscicultureHS)’

Unlike the otherslums, theseslumsdo not haveclearlydefinedboundaries. Dwellings arescatteredin
clumps throughoutthe undevelopedland of the housing societies,though on the map the various
societiesare moreor lessadjacent. Very hardto estimatethe numberof slumdwellings here- possibly
around1,000altogether

6 The BlhanCamps(GenevaCamp,MohammedpurCamp,Market Camp)’

Theseslumsconstitutea ‘special case’- the Biharis arealso known as‘strandedPakistanis’. They are
migrantsfrom Indiawho supportedthe Pakistanisduring the War of Liberation After the War they took
refuge in verydenselypopulatedcamps,which havenow becomesemi-permanent.Although many of
the campoccupantsarequite well-off, thecampsthey live in areextremelyovercrowdedandunhealthy
However the occupantshope to be resettledin Pakistan,and this makes it difficult to plan long-term
improvementsto thecamps.

7. Katashor-Boretola.

This is a remarkableareaof slumhousingbuilt on bamboostilts on the westernedgeof Mohammedpur
Most of the bamboohousingis 2-storied,and someis even3-storied. The housesare on privately-

owned low-lying land, and the landownershaveconstructeddwellingsfor rent. The latter aresupplied
with electricity, gasandpipedwater(all legal connections). Rentsareslightly higher herethanin many
otherslums.
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SOME OF THE MAIN SLUMS IN MOHAMMEDPUR (cont’d) )

2.4 Results ofthe HouseholdSurvey

To find out more aboutthe originsof theseslums,a short survey’was carriedout of 1 55 families in
7 majorslums. Five questions~~ereput to eachfamily. Thequestionswere:

a) I-Io~~long haveyou lived in Dhaka?
b) How long haveyou lived atthis slum’?
c) Wheredid you live before this slum?
d) \Vhy did you movehere?
e) Do you rent or ‘o~vn~this dwelling?

Theresultsaresummarisedbelow.

2.4.1 I-low LongHave YouLived in DhakaandHowLongat ThisSlum?

Firstly, mostof the slum-dwellersare not new-cornersto Dhaka,but havelived in the city for quite
a time. Of the householdssurveyed,nearlyhalf had beenin Dhakafor 10 yearsor more,and 83%
had been here for 5 yearsor more. Only’ 10% had cometo the city within the past 3 years.
(Appendix I).

The length of time people had lived at a particular slum varied a greatdeal from slum to slum,
reflecting the history’ of that particular slum. For example,at Kateshor-Boretola,none of the
families had lived there for more than 2 y’ears, becauseduring this time the slum had been
completelyrebuiltby the landlords.

At the Beribadflood embankment,mostof the slum dwellersmovedin soonafter the embankment
was built in 1989-90,somosthadlived therefor about5 years.

Shekertekis a new slum. It is on private landbelongingto ahousingsociety,which hasnot yet been
developed.Temporary’ units havebeen put up by the landowners,or by slum dwellers with the
landowner’spermission.This providesthe ownerswith a rental incomefrom the property,and also
safeguardstheir landagainstIandgrabbers.At this slum, mostpeoplehad lived herefor only a year
or so.

8. SweeperColony, Mohammedpur.

This is a housingcolony built for the City Corporation’ssweepers. It consistsof semi-puccabuildings,
andhaspipedwaterconnections,a reservoirand bathingarea,andsanitarylatrinesconnectedto mains
sewers The Inhabitantsare by n~meanspoor - many of the householdshave TVs, tape cassette
players,andevenVCR’s in a few cases, - --

9 OtherSlums:

Also scatteredthroughoutMohammedpurarehundredsof small clumpsof slum housing- typically less
thana dozenunits on asingle plot, andmostly on private land, built asan investmentby the landowner,
whooften lives in oneof theunitshimself Thesearemostlykutcha or semi-puccadwellings,and
constitute‘islands of slumsin otherwisemiddle-classareas.
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( Someof the oldestslumswereon government-ownedland. At Bijili Mohollah, on landowned by
the HousingandSettlementDii’ectorate,one-quarterof the residentshadlived herefor 15-20years,
andhalfhadbeenherefor moi’c than5 years.

Overall, halfof the interviewedslum-dwellershad lived atthe sameslum for 5 yearsor more, and
two-thirds had been at the sameslum foi’ 3 yearsor more. (Appendix 1, Table 2.2). In other
words,they hadlived longenoughat the sameslumto justify makingphysical improvementsto the
water,sanitationaiid drainage.

2.4.2 Whe,’eDid YouLive Before ThisSlunzand WhyDid You Move1-lere?

Three-quartersof the slum-dwellershad lived at someotherplace in Dhakabeforemoving to this
slum, and most of them (70% out of 75%) had lived somewhereelse in Moharnmedpur.5
(Appendix 1, Table2.3).

Why did they move? The mostcommonreasonlot’ half of the householdswas becausethey had
hadto leavetheir previousaccommodationat theowner’s request. (Appendix 1, Table2.4). Maiiy
had previously lived on undevelopedhousingsociety land elsewherein Mohammedpur. The
private landowners,aswe haveseen,werehappyto allow them to live here. (On land-filled sites,
the site caiinotbe developedfor the first few years,while the soil is settling). 1-lowever, oncethe
owner was ready to develop the land, the slum-dwellerswere asked to leave. At Beribad
embankment,for example,22 out of 30 residents(73%) had previously lived on Mohamniedia
I-lousing Societyland.

The secondmostcommonreasonfor moving was to obtain bettei’ accommodation.Peoplemoved
to other slums to gain better facilities - for example two-thirds of the people interviewedat
Katashor-Boretolamovedtherebecauseit had bettet’ facilities suchas electricity, gas,and running
water. Peoplealso moved to slums on higher land which was less prone to flooding - such as
Tikkapara,Bijli Moholla, the RingRoad,and Katashor-Boretola.1-lencefor nearlyone-thirdof the
slum dwellers who movedwithin Dhaka, the move was a step-up in their living conditions (and
probablywasaccompaniedby higherrents).

The third most common reason for moving within Dhaka was to save rent. This applied
particularlyto peoplewho movedto theroadsideandto Bei’ibadembankment(manyof whom lived
rent-fi’ee).

Only one-quarterof the slum-dwellershadcometo theslum directly fi’orn the rural areas.The two
main reasonsfor coming from the rural areaswci’e for employment,and becauseof river erosion,
destroyingtheir landandhomes. (Appendix I).

2 4 3 Do )‘ou Rentvi’ Own ThisDuelling?

The proportionof householdspayingrent,as opposedto living rent-freein homeswhich theybuilt
themselves,varied greatly from oneslum to another. For example,at Beribadembankment,about
90% of householdslived rent-free,whereasat Katashor-Boretolaabout90% of householdspaid
rent,andonly the landlordslived rent-free.

The other 5%, who had lived elsewhere in Ohaka, had previously lived in Mirpur and Sobhanbagh.
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)
In general, the older the slum, the higher the proportion of rented (as opposed to rent-free)
accommodation,and similarly’, on private land the proportion rented was usually higher than on
governmentland.

However, therewere plentyof exceptionsto theserules,andwe should be careful not to generalise
too much. For example,on housingsociety land (privately’ owned), it was quite common for
lando~~nersto allow peopleto live on their property rent-flee,on condition that they guardedthe
property,andmovedon whenthe landownerwantedto developit. Sometimesthe occupantswere
peopleknownto the landowners,for examplefrom their homedistrict,

Slum housesalso exist unofficially’ on some government-ownedland, where a well-developed
rental markethasemerged.

Hence there were greatdifferencesfrom one slum to another,but overall, the majority of slum-
dwellers rent their homes(either legally or unofficially), and the older the slum, the higher the
proportionof rentedaccommodation.

2.5 Categorising theDifferent TypesofSlum

It is useful to categorisethe different types of slum, as their problems,and the most appropriate
responses,vary from oneslum to another.However, thereareso mali)’ differenttypesof slum that
categorisingthem is not easy’.

Probablythe bestway to definethem is accordingto the slum-dwellers’securityoftenure,6and here
four main categoriescan be identified:

Government land

CATEGORIESOF SLUM

1 a Permanent(OfficiaVlegal)

lb Temporary
(unofficial/illegal)

Privateland’

2a Permanent(homesbuilt for rent)

2b Temporary(homesor land, rented
asa short-termmeasure)

e.g SweeperColony
GenevaCamp
Agargaon
Tikkapara
Beribad

Kateshor-Boretola

HousingSociety land

Within thesemain categories,theremay be several sub-categories.For example,within Category
lb. (slums occupyinggovernmentland illegally), therecanbe differencesin the level of securityat
different slums:

6 Alison Barrett, in the ‘Urban Slum Feasibility Study’ for WaterAid (Dec 1994) also states that ihe most important factor in any

(slum) situation is the tenure position’ (ji3).
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Similarly, Category2b. (temporaryslums on private land) can also be sub-dividedaccordingto
different tenurial relationships with the owner. For example, on housing society land in
Mohammedpur,the following i’cntal arrangementswerefound (sometimesall on thesameplot)

In practice,the dividing line betweenthe differentcategoriesis often not clear. For example,many
slumson governmentland are more like private rentedhousing- built by private landlords,who
collectrent for them,andai’e quitesecurelyestablished.

On the oilier hand,all dwellingson private landareto sonic extenttemporary,becauseas soonas
the landlord hasaccumulatedenoughmoney, he or she is likely to build puccadwellings, andask
theoccupantsto leave(thoughironically theywerethe Peoplewho financedthe improvement).

In Mohammedpur- as in mostotherpartsof Dhaka- the majority of slum-dwellershavevery little
securityolienureat the placeswherethey live, that is, theycomeunderCategorieslb. and2b. The
following discussionof water and sanitation problems now focuses mainly on the conditions
existingin theseslums.

lb.i. slumson landearmarkedfor aspecific purpose(andthusmore likely to be

clearedatan earlystage);

1 b.ii. slumson land notyet earmarkedfor aspecific purpose,

lb.iii. slumson land besidea public facility, suchasa roadside,embankment,or
railway line

2b.i the occupantlives rent-free,andactsasunpaidguardfor the owner,

2b.ii. theoccupantpaysgroundrentto the owner,andbuilds his owndwelling,

2b.iii. theownerbuildsthe dwellings(usually kutchastructures)and rentsthem out.
Often the ownerwill providesomeservicesaswell, suchasatubewellandlatrines.
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)3. WATER AND SANITATION PROBLEMS IN MOHAMMEDPUR’S

SLUMS, AND POSSIBLE ACTION

The follo~~ingpagesdescribeconditionsin four distinct ty’pes of slums:

1. Slumson privateHousing Society’land
(e.g.slumsat Adabor,Shekertek,andMohammedia;

Category2b slums).

2. Slumsbuilt legally’ for privaterenting
(e.g. Katashor-Boretola Category2aslum)

3. Slumson low landowned by the I-{ousing andSettlementDirectorate
(e.g. slums at Johuri, Bijhi, Aziz Mohallas, and Tikkapara, on governmentland
earmarkedfor low/middle incomehousingin the longterm Categorylb slums)

4. Slumson the Dhakaflood embankment,which is ownedby the WaterDevelopment
Board(WDB) andDhakaCity Corporation
(e.g. Beribadembankment= CategoryI b slum).

3.1 Slumson HousingSocietyLand

The land occupied by private housingsocietiesin Mohammedpuris in a state of transition.
Originally agricultural land, it hasbeendivided into plots, which are now being developed. The
processof developmentis very uneven,anddependson whetherindividual ownershavethecapital
to build or not.

Someo~~nersallow their land to be occupiedby’ low-incomefamilies, either for rent,or else rent-
free in return for safeguardingthe land. Other ownersarecontentto leave their plots vacant and
someowners haveconstructedsemi-puccahousingwith all facilities (water,electricity, sanitary
toilets) as an investment.

A:
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Two examplesillustratethe typeof slum housingfound in theseareas.Botharetakenfrom plots in
Adabor,atthe BaitalAmanHousingSociety:

A kuttha” latrine is one which has a platform and some screening but no pit, so Iaeces either piles up on the ground or drops

EXAMPLE 1: SLUMS IN ADABOR

Plotsize = 5 kathas(3,630sq. ft.)

No of units = 14 single rooms,kutcha& tin roof, of which:

8 rooms, rented@ Tk 250-300/montheach
(eachroom approx9’xl 0’ feet)
5 rooms,built by the occupants,who pay
ground rentof Tk 125-200/montheach
1 room,rent-freefor the‘manager’

Owner’sincome = Tk 3,000per month,Tk 36,000peryear(roughlyTk 10/sq.ft/year

Watersource = 1 shallowtubewellfor 14 families (70 people),in goodconditionwith
awashingplatform.Reasonablesupply in wet season,but poor
supply in dry season.

Sanitation = 1 kutchalatrine’ for 70 people,overa pond 60 feetawayfrom the
tubewell Peoplewashingin the samepond only ten metresfrom
the free fall of the latrine.

EXAMPLE 2: SLUMS IN ADABOR

Plot size = 4 kathas(2,904sq. ft.)

No. of units = 20, of which:

- groundrentonly, @ Tk 200/month

- room rent,© Tk 350/month

Owner’sincome = At leastTk 5000/month(approx.Tk 21 per sq. ft /year),with no

propertytaxesto pay

Watersource = A mainstapin the landlord’shouse,90 feetaway,forwhich the
slum-dwellersarechargedTk 50/month,andallowedto obtain
waterat two timesof the day(upto 10 am, andagainin
afternoon/earlyevening)

Sanitation = 2 kutcha latrinesfor approx. 100 people,situated10 feetfrom the
nearesthouse,andemptyingoveropenland

into a pond
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3.11 Problems )

The overall environmentof theseslums is not too bad atpresent,at leastin comparisonwith other
slums in Dhaka. They arenot socrowded;theyare fairly well-di’ained;andtheyaresurroundedby
open spaces. Overall, they have somethingof a ‘village’ feel about them - cows and chickens
wanderabout,andin the wetseasonboatsply the floodedlow-lands.

The waterand sanitationproblemstend to vary with the season. In the wet season,watersupplyis
lessof aproblemfor mostareas(with the notableexceptionof partsof ShekertekandMohammedia
HS, where slum-dwellershave to walk a long way, and queuea long time, to obtain water).8
Sanitation is a greaterproblem. however. The kutchia latrines are close to the houses,and as
describedabove,empty’ into pondsusedfor bathing.

In the dry season,however,the latrines are lessof a problem(exceptfor being uncoveredand a
breedingground for flies), while water availability is more of a problem - the tubewellsare only
shallow,anddry up, andthe pondsusedfor bathingareno longeravailable.

3J 2 Solutions

Physical improvementsto waterand sanitationin theseslumsarereasonablystraightforward. For
water, deepertubewells,or better still, connectionsto the mains watersupply. For sanitation,pit
latrineswould be agood solution: thereis enoughspace,andthe ground is high enough,to install
pit latrines ~~hichwould function properly and not be flooded by the high water table in the wet
season.

However, the main obstacleto carryingout any’ improvementsis the temporary nature of these
slum settlements.Many of them will not be herein a few y’ears time.

Thus for NGOs and governmentorganisationsconcernedwith improving water and sanitation,
theseslumsare not the main priority. Theirconditionsarenot yetso bad,nor do mostof them have
a long future. NGO effortswould be bettertargetedat otherslumswhich arein a worsecondition,
andmorepermanent.

3 1.3 PossibleAction

Nonetheless,many’ of the slum dwellingson housingsocietylandwill remain therefor manyyears
to come. Not all plots will be developedat once,andsomeownerswill continueto rent out low-
incomedwellings. Moreover, therewill be more slum dwellings createdin the future, on new
housingsociety’ land to the westof theseestates.

h-hence,we should not ignore theseslumsaltogether. Perhapsthe bestway to improve their water
and sanitationcondition is to encouragethe private sectorto raisestandards- in otherwords,try to
influence landowners,and more importantly the slum-dwellers,to demandbetter facilities and
follow betterhygienicpractices.

8 At one cluster of slum housing at Mohammedia Housing Society, for example, 30 families rely on a single water point located
100-200 metres away at the local bazar. Women from these households spend 2-3 hours per day fetching water - this can include
queuing for water for 30 minutes to 1 hour at a time.
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A

Private housingdevelopmentin the areashowsthat betterstandardsare attainable,if the residents
demandit. For example,close to the plots describedabove,a clusterof betterquality semi-pucca
houseshadbeenbuilt, whichareverycleanandwell-serviced:

It was not possible to ascertainif water bills were included in the rent or not. At any’ rate, the
owner’s incomefrom the propertywassimilar to that in Example2 above,(thoughthe latterdid not
spendanythingon facilities, amid sohis outlay wouldbe less,andthushisprofits greater)

The tenants’rentswerenot verydifferent either(especially’ if theTk50/monthfor \\aterof E’~ãmpIe
2 is addedto the rent).

Hence it shouldbe possibleto provide betterfacilities to such plots, especiallysanitation,if people
can be motivated for it. For example.3 sanitarylatrinesat eachof Plots I and2 abovewould cost
an additional Tk 6,000 per plot,9 which, if the investmentwerewritten off overone year, would
cost aroundTk I per family per day (assumihgno subsidy),or roughly 1 0% of their current rental
costs. (However,this figure doesnot includethe costof emptyingthe latrines, nor the costof land).

Thereforeimprovedconditionsarc affordable,andthe main constraintsto achievingthemare:

• lack of demand(for bettersanitation)from the householders.dueto lack of appreciationof
the benefitsrelativeto the cost;

• likewise for the plot o~~ner(plus the disincentive to use space for latrines that could
otherwiseaccommodateanotherrenteddwelling):

• the problemof emptyingthe latrinesproperlyandregularly.onceinstalled.

~ Assuming a single-pit iatnne costing 1k 1000 for 5 nngs, 1k 600 for one slab, and Tic 400 for the superstructure.

EXAMPLE 3- SEMI-PUCCAHOUSING IN ADABOR

Plotsize = 4 kathas(2904sq.ft)

No. of UnIts = 10 semi-puccarooms,(tin roof, bnckwalls)of which;
9 rented© Tk 500/month (10’xl 1’)
1 for the ‘manager’

Owner’sincome = Tk 4,500per month,T 54.000peryear
(or roughly Tk 19 persq ft/year)

Watersource = Mainssupplyto a tap locatedin the compound,with abathroom
(cubicle) forwashing

Sanitation = 3 on-sitesanitarylatnneswith brickwalls

Generalcomment Very cleancompoundin front of the rooms
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Hence forNGOs,the bestwaysof improvingsanitationin theseareasmaybe:

• To educatepeopleaboutthe healthof’ benefitsof’ hygienicpracticesand good sanitation.to
stimulatedeniandfor improvements.

• Setting up a private firm (or an NGO. or the City Corporation)to provide a pit latrine
installatonservice,andselling the latrines to the landlordsin theseareas. (Costsmight be
slightly subsidisedto beginwith, to help launchthe programme).

• Developing ways to empty the latrines on a commercial basis (perhapsby selling the
waste),to ensurethat latrinesareemptiedregularly’andproperly’.

• As a short-term measure,encouragepeople to converttheir kutcha latrines into ‘home-
made’ latrines(i.e. a kutchalatrine over an earthpit). ~~hereverpossible.

3.2 Katashor-Boretola: An Example of SlumsBuilt Legally for Renting

In onesense,the housingat Katashor-Borctolais unusual,becauseit is 2-storeybamboohousing
On the otherhand, it is not sountypicalof slum housingin Bangladesh.becauseit is built on stilts
over low land. Thus the technical obstaclesto improving water and sanitationin this slum are
similar to those in stilt housingelsewherein urbanBangladesh.

Katashor-Boretolahas been built by local landlordsspecifically for renting. It is estimatedthat
there could be 500 units on stilts, and 1,500 slum dwellings in the Katashor-Boretolaarea
altogether(which includesUnitson higher landbesidethe road)

The landlordsin this areaown manyhouses.The largestis reputedto o~~n250 rooms,andthereare
otherswho own 50-150roomseach. Altogether.therecould be as manyas 30 to 40 main landlords
in thearea.

The housingon stilts certainly’ deservesto be called ‘slums’. The rooms.about 9 feet square.are
very dark, poorly ventilated, and open onto dark corridors (on the lower floor). They look
‘Dickensian’, andonelady residentsaidthat it was like living in a ‘jail khana’(i.e. ajail).

Nonetheless,the housingis regardedas of a betterstandardthan manyotherslums,becauseof its
facilities of runningwater,electricity’ for lighting, andgasfor cooking. This is reflectedin slightly
higher rents,of Tk.500-600perroom (this includesall services).Katashor-Boretolais regardedas a
big improvementover, for example,slum housingon the Beribad embankment,becauseof its
facilities. It is also more secure(being legally constructed),and closer to marketsand centresof
employment.

3.2.1 Problems

The worst environmentalproblem in this slum is polluted flood water during the rainy season,
causedby industrialwaste from the tanneriesat 1-lazeribagh(abouthalf-a-mileto the south). Local
peoplesaid that if you dip your foot into the water (which was black and devoidof life), it itches
badly. Landlordssaidthat the tin roofs corrodedmuch morequickly here,becauseof chemicalsin
the water.
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Pollution usedto be lessof a problemhere,becausethe river usedto flush away the pollutedwater.
However, the constructionof the flood embankmentin 1989-90meansthat the pollution is now
trapped,andconcentrated.

Action to stopthe pollution would require action by’ the Departmentof the Environment,and the
Dhaka Water and SanitationAuthority (WASA), which is responsiblefor the city’s drainage.
Accordingto newspaperreports,the Departmentof the Environmentservednoticeson the tanneries
in mid— 1995.

32.2 fVate,’ andSanitation

Water is suppliedto Katashor-Boretolavia connectionsto the mains watersupply. Accordingto
one landowner,thereareabout 14 landlordsin the severalbamboocomplexes.and henceabout 14
(legal)waterconnectionsto the WASA mainssupply. Eachline costsaboutTk.5-10,000to install
(dependingon the length of plastic pipe). The connectionsare all officially’ metered. and a
landownerquoteda monthlybill of aboutTk.400 for eachof his two waterpoints. He had2 water
points for 100 rooms,hencehis monthly waterbill was aroundTk.800. This is a low figure and
probablyreflectssonickind of unofficial arrangement.His averagewaterbill of Tk.8 perhousehold
per month is in contrastto the Tk.20/household/monthchargedto slum-dwellersat Shekertek.and
Tk.50 perhousehold/monthatAdabor- with the latterreceivinga muchpoorerservice.10

Each connectionconsistsof a plastic pipe from the mains to a tap/standpipe.During the rainy
seasonthe pipes are under water, so any leaks will result in the water being contaminated
(especiallyas the waterpressureis low).

The main problemsat thesewaterpointsare:

• They are grossly overcrowded(25-50 families to a tap, and no privacy for women
washing).

• They arc right nextto the latrines,so thereis a high chanceof the diseasesbeingspreadby
foot - especiallyas the waterPointsareused for all purposes,including preparingfood and
washingpotsandpans.

• In the i’ainy’ season,the flood waterrisesabovethe floor of the first floor, and peoplehave
to standin it to wash,right in thedischargeof the latrines.

10 The landlord’s bills are still very low, even when the capital cost of the water connection is taken into account The capital cost

of line installation was around TIc, 100 200 per household (Tk 5-10.000 divided by 50 households)
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3.2.3 Solutions

Technically, it should not be difficult to improvethe standardof the water points in theseslums.
Improvementscould include:

• Siting the latrines further away, ata saferdistance

• Prosiding more space,andsepar-atecubiclesfor womento wash.

• Installing water tanks to allow a reserveto accumulateduring the night. (Some taps
sufferedfrom low flow).

• Providing properplatformsfor cleaningpotsand pans.

The main obstacle to such improvements,however, is cost, and the landlords’ disinterest in
spendingthe extramoney. For example,to createmore spacewould requiregiving up one room
which could otherwisebe rentedfor Tk.500-600per month. Similarly, other improvementscost
money’, which the landlordshaveno desireto spend.

The secondobstacleis lack of awarenessof the risksassociatedwith the presentconditions.

Improving the sanitation situation is technically’ far more difficult. There is no possibility of
installingpit latrineshere,as thereis no landto put them on. The mainoptionsseemto be:

• ~Vatertightholding tanksbeneaththeexistinglatrines(which would be very expensive,and
requireregularemptyingto he successful)

• Providing community latrines on the higher land adjacentto the housing. (The problem
hereis that peoplewould not be willing to walk along way to reachthe latrines, especially
if they’ hadto be paidfor)

• To adapta small-bore sewagesystem(of the kind currentlybeing installed in Mirpur) to
stilt housing

Since the higher land is distant from manyof the dwellings, the third option (a small-boresewage
system)would seemthe most feasible. This would involve 20-50 householdsconnectedvia small-
borepipesto a septictank.

Again, the main dra~~backto installingthis systemis cost. Basedon the costsof small-boresewage
systemsin Mirpur, the costat Katashor-Boretolacould well be Tk.3,000perhouseholdor more.’t

_______________ -4
Assuming that the system costs 1k. 1.5 iakh, to serve 50 households
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3.2.4 PossibleActions

All of the possible improvementsto the environmentat Katashor—Boretolacost money, and the
main obstacle to carrying out such improvementsis people’s unwillingness to pay for these
improvements.In thecaseof the polluted water, the duty lies with thetanneriesto stopdischarging
toxic waste. In the caseof the water points,the duty lies with the landlordsto provide morespace
andmorehygienicwashingpoints, in the caseof(helatrines,the costwould lie with the tenants,in
the form ofhigherrents.

For NGOs wanting to improve conditions for the slum-dwellers,this is a most difficult slum to
woi’k in. A furthercomplicationis that its future is uncertain. The landlordstold the researchers
that the dwellings haveonly a limited Iif’e-spaii - aftera fewyearsthey would be knockeddownand
rebuilt. If WASA install pumpsto drain the wholearea, it maybe developedwith more permanent
housing,oi’ else the landlordsmay invest in land-filling aiid pucca housing. Hence with this
uncertaintyover the future of this particular site, it would perhapsbe better not to investa lot of
moneyhere.

However,the siteraisesimportantquestions

• how do wepersuadeprivate landlordsto pi’ovide betterfacilities for theirtenants?

• how do we developa suitableseweragesystemfor housingon stilts?

3.3 Slumson Land Ownedby UousingandSettlementDirectorate(IISD)

Mostofthe landownedby I ISD in Mohammedpui’wasacquiredin the 1950’sand 1960’s. The high
land haslargely beendevelopedwith governmentemployees’housing,but the lower land is rnoi’c
expensiveto develop,as it requiresfilling, and so it hasremainedvacant. It is on this lower land
that (illegal) slum housinghasbeenconstructed,usuallyon stilts.

The mainconcentrationsareat Johuri Moholla, Bijli Moholla, TikkaparaandAziz Molialla. These
four slumsareall on thesamelow land, so they canbe regardedas,in effect,onelargeslum.

It is extremelydifficult to estimatehow manydwellings occupythis slum.,and the researchersof
this studydisagreedamongthemselves. I-henceaiiy numbersquotedbelow arehighly subjective.

3.3.1 Rents,Ownership,andCostsofSlum I-lousing

It is estimatedthat thetotal numberof dwellings in the J-B-T-A slum is under2,000. Most ofthe
inhabitantsrent their accommodation.Only 15-20%live in their own rent-freedwellings, andmany
of theseai’e landlords.

There is a veiy well-establishedrental housingmarket. The housingshedsareput up mainly by
well-off landlords,who own a considerablenumberof units. The biggestshed-ownerin the area
hasabout100 to 150 units;the nextbiggestownerhasabout50 units,andtherearc Jotsof landlords
with 1510 30 units. Altogether,therecould be about 150 main landlordsin the slum, plus a good
numberof smallerownerswith oneor two units each.
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In mid 1995 there was a major lire at Joliuri Moholla, which destroyedmore than 50 units and
killed severalpeople. At thetime ofthis study (October 1995),five monthslater, new shedswere
alreadybeingbuilt at thesamesiteover the pond. Approximately 140 dwellings werebeingbuilt,
iii half-a-dozensheds,by 10 owners. Thesewci’c to be rentedout at Tk.600 pci’ montheach, This
seemshigh in relationto the costof construction,as the capital costof constructingthesehousing
units wasaroundTk. 10,000each,for a room of I O’x 1 0’ with a tin roof. In additionto theinitial cost
is the cost of repairsover the hO year life of thedwelling - estimatedat aroundTk.5,000over JO
years.This meansthe rentofTk.600 permonth perunit would repaytheconstructioncost,plus all
repairsover 10 years,within 25 months(excludinginterest).

This seemslike an extremelygood investmentfor the owners;however,othercostsandrisks must
also be taken into account. The rent includesthe facilities of water supply and electricity (see
below),andotherhiddencosts incurredby the landlords,suchas gifts to officials. Thereis alsoa lot
of risk attachedto such consti’uctions,such as the risk of fii’e, cyclone damage,and demolition.
Taking all thesefactorsinto account,the rent level, thoughhigh, is not quite asexploitative as it
seemsat first glance.

3.3.2 WaterProblems

Theslum (J-B-T-A) hasbeensettledovera period of 15 years(or evenlonger), andduringthis time
the landlordshaveniadearrangementsto makeconnectionsto the WASA mainswatersupply. The
exactnumberof’ theseconnections,mostofwhich are understoodto be illegal, is hard to estimate
(the researchteam membersestimatedany where from 30 to 120 suchconnections).

The main problem is not so muchthe availability ofwater,asthe condition ofthewaterpoints. In
practicallyeverycase,thewaterpoint is in a terriblestate: no taps,no platform,andno drainage.

‘l’he secondmain problemis the costof this water, both to the slum-dwellers,and to city residents
as a whole. To obtain their unofficial water lines, the landlordsare believed to pay 1k. 2,000to
5,000per line (depending,amongotherthings, on the length of the line).

In the absenceof metering,monthly unofficial paymentsare understoodto be around Tk 300 to
400. As noneof this moneyeverreachesWASA, theannualloss to the authorityin waterbills from
this slum alonecould beas muchasTk 3 lakh.’2

Theslum-dwellersdo not benefit from this cheapwater. Theirwaterbill is includedin theirrent (as
is the electricity bill - see below). However,thosehouseholdswhich don’t pay rent (becausethey
live in self-built dwellings)mustpayTk.40-50 permonth for usingthe water. This is paideitherto
the landlordwhocontrolsthe waterpoint, or elsedirectly to the WASA employee.

In otherwords, theslum dwellerspay a very high price for their water, and receivea very poor
servicein return. The unhygieniccondition of the water points hasalreadybeenmentioned. In
addition, theslum-dwellershaveto queuedue to the large numberofhouseholdsusingeachpoint,
and to faceregularinterruptionsto supply. (Seecasestudiesbelow)

12Assuming water payments of 1k 400 per month, for 60 water points. 4
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CASE STUDY 1 - WATER POINT AT TIKKAPARA

3.3.3 SanitationProblems

The sanitationsystemthroughoutthe slum is simply ‘kutcha’ latrines: i.e. bamboocubicleson stilts,
overthe pond. In otherwords,faecahwasteis simplydroppedinto the pond.

Thereare so many kutchalatrines that tile pond water is highly polluted, and no-onewashesin it
now (which is just as well, as therewould be a serioushealthi’isk if theydid). Nonetheless,thereis
still a healthrisk from mosquitoesbreedingifl thestagnantwaterandotherinsectswalkingon the
faecesandthen~n food andothersurf~tces.

Most latrinesarebuilt by the landlordsfor theirtenants,thoughthe tenantsdo not haveto payfor
usingthem. At Iirst glance,thissanitationsystemwould SCCfl1 to be the ‘leastcost’ approach.But in
fact it is not as cheapas it seems.Eventhe kutchalatrineshaveaconstructioncost- around
Tk.500-J,000,dependingon tile length of bamboopolesandthequality of superstructure.At
Tikkapara,a latrine’sconstructioncostwasasfollows:

Bamboo - Tk.300
Fence - Tk.200
Makingcharge - Tk.300

Total Tk.800

In addition, thereis an annualrepairing costof aroundTk.250-400,due to wearand tearof the
bambooplatformandthe kutchasuperstructure.

if we comparethe cost of kutcha latrines with sanitarypit latrines, the two are actually not so
different. Over3 years,which is roughly the life ola kutchalatrine,tile total cost,includingrepairs,
could bearoundTk. I ,600-2,000,which is almostas much as a pit latrine. However,the pit latrine

No of households sharing the tap
Distance of tapfrom homes
Volume of water flowing
Regularity ofsupply
Length of queuing
Water point used for...

= 40
= 2-l5metres
= Sufficient, exceptduring powercuts
= Wholeday

15-20minutes
= All purposes

CASE STUDY 2- WATER POINT AT BIJILI MOHOLLA

No. of householdssharingthe tap
Distanceoftapfrom homes
Volume ofwaterflowing
Regularityof supply
Lengthof queuing

= 12
2 -8 metres
Very poor

= am - 30 mins, pm - 30 mins
A hugequeue(slum-dwellersoften go to
neighbouringstaffquartersto collectwater
andmayspend2 hoursa dayjustfetching
water)
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also hasthe cost of regularemptying, and there is the problemof finding suitable land on
which to put it. At J-B-T-A slum, mostof the availablehigh handis occupiedby dwellings,whereas )
the kutella latrinesarebuilt overvacantlow land (andthushaveeffectively no landcost).

Thereare several oilier sigiiificnni costsof’ (lie presentkutcha sanitationsystem,which should be
borne in mind whenconsideringthe cost ofalternatives. Firstly, the pondscould producea lot of
fish, if they were kept cleanand properly managed. (The pond in front of the High Schoolwas
given to the school for safe-keeping,hut doesnot producemuch incomeat present,partly because
the pond is so polluted). Secondly,the people of the neighbourhoodcould use tile pond for
recreation,if the waterwas clean.

3.3.-I Solutions

Water: For water, the lirst pnority is to itliprove the standardoft/ic ~i’aterpoints: for example,a
tankto store water, a concretewashingplatfonn,properdrainageof wastewater,and cubicles for
women to wash in. (Interestingly,thesehaveall beeninstalled recentlyat Johuri Mohoila by the
City Corporation’sSlum DevelopmentDepartment,following the fire which burnt down half’ the
slum).

The secondpriority is to give 1/ic slumn-thi’ellersbe~erserviceat lesscost. In other words,to try to
ensure that the money they pay goesinto providing a better service.This meanschanging the
arrailgements(i.e. reformingWASA aiid crackingdown on illegal connections).

Sanitation: Forsanitation,tile aim mustbe to convertthe kutcha latrines into a sanitarysystem.
Heretherewould seemto be threen~ainoptions:

• install pit latrines

• developa systemofsmall-boreseweragesuitablefor usein theexistingstilt housing

• filling—in the land (or parts of it), and then installing a sanitationsystem(e.g. small—bore
sewerageandseptictanks,or else latrines)Ofl the reconstitutedplots

There is scopeto instahi pit latrines in sonic pail.s of’ this particular slum: for example, in Bijili
Moholla, World Vision (an NGO) had provided a single 5-ring pit latrine free of cost, and three
laildtordsbuilt the superstructure.(This latrine is usedby 12 households).

1-lowever,given thehighdensityof population in this slum, (whichwill increasein future),andthe
largenumberofdwellings built on stilts, pit latrinesarenot a solution for most parts oftheslum.

A betteralternativemight be to devehopa systemof small-boreseweragesuitablefor use in stilt
housing.

Anotheralternativewould be to fill-in the how land(or partsof it), andrebuild slum dwellingson a

Plalliled basis, installing servicesas part of the overall rehabilitationof’ the site. This would not
necessarilymeanthat the slum-dwellerswould llavc to be displaced- accordingto a recentADB-

4
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funded landstudy in Dhaka, land filled to a depthofeven 10-15 feetcould be affordableto low-
incomegroups,if tile plots aresmallandservicesare sllared.’3

3 3.5 I’ossiblcActions/orNGO.s’

I-low can NGOs setaboutimproving theexisting waterpoints? Therearebasically3 alternatives:

• direct implementation(i.e. estabhishnewwaterpoints,ofa good standard);

• implementationthrough the landlords(i.e. improvetheexisting waterpoints,throughsome
kind ofagreementwith tIle landlords);

• implementationthrougll WASA (i.e. by encouragingWASA to crackdown on new illegal
connectioils,legaliseexisting onesandbring watchpointsup to a properstandard).

1-lowever, thereare significantobstacleswith eachi of’ tile aboveoptions. Establishingnewwater
pointscontrolledby tile usersthemselvesis an approachtllat severalNGOshavealreadytried,with
success(e.g.DSK, Proshika- seenextchapter). However,tlleir experienceshowsthatthis is not an
easyexercise,dueto oppositionfrom local peoplewhoseinterestsarethreatened.

lil the J-B-T-A slum, thereareveiy powerful interestscontrolling landand water, and it ~.vouldbe
very difficult to challengetheseinterestsby settingup rival waterpoints, (excepton a small scale,
saya few waterpointsonly).

Tile secoildoption is to work through the landlords,improving waterpoints witll their agreement.
The aim would be to show what is possible iil the way of good water points, and thus have a
demonstrationproject. However, there are problemswith this approachtoo. Improving water
poiilts connectedto uiiofficial huesand maintainedby unofficial paymentscould, justly, provoke
criticism as implicitly condoilingandcontiuluing unsatisfactoryarrangements.

Feasibilityof the third option, to tiy aild bring about reforms within WASA maydependon the
outcomeof’ a major project (currently underway)sponsoredby the World Bank, in support of
changeanddevelopnientof WASA. This is understoodto includesomeelementof privatisationand
changesin the systemof’ collecting watercharges( e.g. giviiig bonusesto employeeswho collect
more revenue),Au NGO like WaterAid, with its connectionswith its connectionswith the UK
water industry mightwell play apart in suchchange. 1-lowever,this maybe a very slow andlong—
terni process.

Heilce noneof the options are ideal, and perhapsthe bestapproachwould be to try all of them,
simultaneously,Ofl a small scale - i.e. set up some new water points, through NGOs; reach
agreementwith somelandlordsto improve their waterpoints, to demonstrategood practice;and
begin to establishlinks with WASA, to assistthe reformprocess,albeit in asmallway.

3.3.6 Iinproi’ing Sanilalion

Whatare the bestactionsthatNGOscould take to improvesanitationin this particularslum?

13 Cuipin Planning Ltd et at , ~Formuiationof Land Development Controls and Procedures for Dhaka City’, (ADB TA 1609-BAN),
for ADBIGoB/RAJ1JK, Draft Finai Report, Vois. i and ii, August 1993.
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One approachfor improving the slum wouhd be to fill it ill and rebuild it with proper roads,
footpaths,services,aiid communityfacilities suchas schoolsandopen spaces.Sincethe slum is so
large, it would be too disruptiveto attemptto do it all at once,and henceit would be betterto do
parts of’ it at a time (e.g. the areaaroundthe pond atJohuri MohallalBijili Molialla). This would
alsoniakeit easierto dealwith potcntiahoppositionfrom tile unofficial landlords.

In practice,the slum is going to be gradually filled-in anyway,by HSD and private individuals,
exceptthat iii the presentset-upthe sluull-dwellers~villgraduallybe displacedas filling proceeds.

Sincegovcrnnlentagenciesare not thinking along theselines atpresent,NGOs thereforehave au
importantadvocacyrole to play - that is advocatingareaimprovementswhich benefit the people
living there. Tile NGOscould alsooffertheir assistancein implementingsuchareaimprovements.

Sucha strategywill takea long time, anda lot of’ hardwork, beforeresultsare seen. In theshorter
term,the alternativefor improvingsanitationmay be to try to persuadethe unofficial landlordsto
install pit latrinesandsmall-boreseweragesystems.

3.4 Slumson theBeribadFloodEmbankment

Tile flood embankmentto thewestofMohamrnedpurwasbuilt in 1989-90,following seriousfloods
in Dhaka in two successiveyears(1987 and 1988). Soonafler the embankmentwas completed,
squattersstartedto live tilere. By mid-1993tilere wereabout1,800families living in acontinuous
line from southof Hazaribaghto 100 metressouthof thepumpingstationat Kallyanpur(i.e. a 4.5
kill stretchof embankment).

Since 1993 the numberof squatterdwellingshasincreasedconsiderably,and is still increasing. In
h993 therewereno dwellings on the outer(western)sideof the embankment,nor on its crest,and
dwellings wereonly one to two deepon tile iliuier side. Butasof the timeof thisstudy(1995) there
were dwellingson both sides,aild manymoreof them.

It is very diflicult to estimate110w many people live there now. (One of the researcll team
membersstartedto count,and gaveup). A rough guesswould suggestperhaps1,500 families on
the northernsection(Kalhyanpurpumpingstation to thenewroad junction at Adaborroad),which
is doublethe iluiliber of 1993, andperhaps3,000-4,000families altogether. In otherwords, there
could be 23,000peopleliving on the embankmentnow,which is thepopulationofa small town.

This survey looked at only the northernsection (i.e. about 1,500 households).It was found that
mostof the householdslived in accommodationwhich tiley had built themselves.Therewas very
little renting- perhapsless than 5% of the population. The remainderlived rent-free. A few units
were rentedout, but only by families who lived in adjacentdwellings. ‘[lie biggest‘landlord’ had
only threedwellings, and rents were only Tk.200 per month. However, in the future no doubta
rental marketwill emerge.

Most of the peoplehadmovedherefrom otherplacesin Mohammedpur.The mostcommonorigin
was the Moilammedia HousingSociety. Accordingto an ACTIONAID survey, therewere about
700 dwellings on tile Society’s land in June 1989. It was low land that had beenfilled in by the
Society’sowner aiid in tile two to threeyearsthat the earthwas settling, he allowed peopleto live
therefreeof charge. BLIt ouice tile hand wasreadyto be developed,they had to move. Fortunately
for them,theembankmeultwasbuilt at this time, so theyhadsomewhereto moveto.
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3.-?.1 ~ andSanitationProblems:

This survey was conducted during the wet season,andconditionswere generallybetter than in the
dryseason,whenthereis lesswateravailable.

On this einbankmeuit,watersupply is much more of a problem than in manyotherslums, while
sanitationis lessof a problem.

Becausethe dwellings are built on the sides of’ tIle embankment,they are generallywell-drained,
and above flood level. 1-lence drainagewas not a problem here. The latrines were all kutcha
latrines, built on tile inner (east)side. No-oneusedthe west side for goiilg to the toilet, not even
childreul, as far as tile teani could see. Tile westernside was used for bathing ill the river, and
peoplewerevery particularaboutcrossiuig0VC~tile embankmentto usethe kutchalatrineson the
otherside. Dwellings werehigherthan the latrines,sosanitationcausedlessproblemsherethan in
otherslums(though tile OPCfl latriulesarea healthproblemnonetheless).

Drinking waterwassuppliedentirely by tubewelis. Therearen~WASA lines in the area. There
wereabout 18 tubewellsto serve 1,500 families - i.e. approximatelyI tubeweli per 83 families, on
average.They werelocatedabout 100 yardsapart. The tubewehiswere installedby variousNGOs
auld alsoby privateorgautisations,as follows

World Vision 5
DIJS(auiNGO) 3
ASD (anNGO) 3
Brick companyOW~C~S 3
Local mosques 3
Privatetubeweil

The tubewehlsinstalled by NGOs were equippedwith deep-setTara l’s. They were betweentwo
and four yearsold, andnlostly in goodworking order. Punipmaintenancegroupsaild caretakersset

up by tile NGOs seemedto be elThctive at keepingtile pumpsmaintained. ‘[lie NGO tubewehlsalso
ilad goodconcreteplatforms.

The private tubewelhs,however,weregenerallyin apoorstatç.

Before the tubewelhswere installed,slum-dwellersused to use river water for all their needs,
sterihisingthe drinkingwaterwith chemicalswhich costaboutTk.2 perfamily per week. Now they
got their drinking water from the tubewells,while the river was still usedfor bathingand washing
pots and pans(for thosenot living closeto the tubewehis). in the duy season,however,the river
waterdrainedaway,aild then washingbecamea real problem. Peoplesaidthat theywashedeither
atthe tubewelis,or at their homesfrom contaiulcrsof water.

3 -I. 2 PossibleActions

Theremay be scopeto install moretubewehlsilere. The currentlevel of provision is very low, and
the population is growing all the time, putting more pressureon the existing tubewells. The
approachadoptedby tile NGOs who have worked here, of organisinggroups to take care of
maintenance,should be continued. ‘l’hic main questionsare: (i) how many tubewellsshould be
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installed? (ii) what level of’ costrecoveryshouldbe aimedat? DifferentNGOs havefollowed very
different approachesto this, from veiy small community contributiouis to installation(e.g. World
Vision) to almostlull costrecovery(e.g. l)US).

it is u iwcli inure di If icuIt to kiuow what to suggestlui’ sailitatioi I. Pit laii’iiies (i.e. kutci ia latrines
with an enclosedearth pit) arc not a good option, as it is very undesirableto dig pits into the
embankillent,as this could lead to failure of the embankmentat timesof high flood (if the pits were
dug into the watertablewhich existswithin the embankmentat the timeofa high flood).

Thereilave also been proposalsfrouri governmentdepartmentsto build a serviceroadon the inner
sideof tile embankment(and the crestof the embankmentis intendedto be usedeventuallyfor a
main road). Hence theselong-term governmentplans also affect what kind of sanitationsystem
mightbe t’easible in tile short andlong tenri.

The main sanitatiouloptionsthtei’eforeseemto be:

• construction of’ pit latrines or home—made latrines on the inner (eastern)side of’ the
embankment,usingraisedpits ratherthandiggingpits into the embankment.

• small-boreseweragesystemsfor 20-30householdsconnectedtoa septic tank(again,using
raisedseptictanksratller thandigging into tile embankment).

Both of theseapproacheshavedrawbacks.Both would be costly, requiringa lot of earthto build up
platforms aroundtile latrines or septic tauiks (and obtaining the earthcould be a problem). Both
would require careful engineeringsupervision.There is also the usual problem of emptying the
pits/septic tanks when theyare full (eveui moredifficult hereas thereis no properaccessroad at
present). But most importantly, tile sanitation systemscannotbe installed withoutagreementfrom
the governmentagencieswho own the land(BWDB - 775 acres,andDCC - 107 acres),norwithout
a clear ideaabouttile long—termftutui’c forsettlersout theembankment.

Heiicewatersupplycan be improvedfairly easily(ashasbeendoneby severalNGOsalready);but
sanitationimprovementswill be much morediflicLilt, becausetheywill require a highi level of’ co-
ordination(amongslum—dwellersandahsowith govenlnlcntdepartments),andalsoa decisionabout
the long—terml’uture of’ the settlement.

3 -I 3 TheLo,z~’—i~’ri,,I~’umureo/ /lcrihacl

In everyslum, the sluull—dwchlcrs’main priority was for somesecurityof tenure. The samepriority
wasvoiced by the peopleof Beribad. What is their future? Thisdependson what theembankment
is usedfor in tile future.

Wheil the embankmentwas originally constructed, the governmentexpected that it would
eventuallybecomea main road. Henceone day it is veiy likely that the embankmentwill be
widenedto accommodatea roadon its crest.

Having slum-dwellers live here would not be incompatible with constructinga road on the
embankmentin the long—term. This questionwas examinedin aland policiesstudycarriedout by
consultantsfor the Governmentauld ADB in 1993.14 The study recommendedthat tile squatters

14 Culpin Planning Ltd et al Formulation of Land Development Controls and Procedures for Ohaka City’, (ADB TA 1609-BAN),
for ADB/GoB/RAJUK, Draft Final Report, Vots I and ii, August 1993 See also pg 24, Cutpin Planning Ltd., et at . op. cit
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shouldbe allowed to continueto hive~n theembankment,andthattile governmentshould planfor
( ti-us accordingly,giving the residentsleasesiii returnfor commitmentto look aftertheembankment

ProPerlY.

The study concludedthat the current practiceof cutting terracesin the embankmentto make
platformsfor dwellingswas potentiallyhazardousif not properlymanaged:

“Examples of some of the damaging activities include soil excavation,
excavationfor foundationsof shedsor temporarystructures,removal of top soil
and turf from the surface, removal of the protective surface cladding. In
addition, ...some settleinentsunay interfere with tile maintenanceor repair
activities of the enlbanklneilts....Itcould becomea major problem in times of
seriousflooding.”5

In general,the problem was not consideredtoo serious at present,but “if such terracinghas cut
below the likely water table within tile embankmentat tile time of a major flood, then tIle
destructionof the partabovethecut will be rapidif amajor flood occurs”.t6

The solution recommendedby tile consultantswas todesigntile embankmentso that it could be
safelysettledby squatteL’s(by making it slightly wider), andthen“in return for annualleaseson the
inner side of the redesignedembankment,groupsof low income householdsshould be given
responsibility for maintenanceof their area of embankment”.’7 A similar approachhas been
adoptedin tile rurahareas,on otherBWDB embankmentsin rural areasin thepast.

In 1993 negotiationsweretaking placebetweenADB andthe Governmentaboutfunding a major
reconstructionof the westernemballkment,as it had not beenproperlybuilt in the first place. It is
assumedthat this reconstructionhasnow beencarriedout, as the outer(western)wall now hasa
protectiveconcretesurface. However,therehasnot beenaiiy recognitionof the squatters’right to
hive there,so this remainsan issueto beaddressedin tile future.

If the slum-dwellers at Beribad could gain a legal right to settle there, then permanent
improvementsto their living conditiolls could be implemented(e.g. piped water supply, gas,
electricity,andsanitation),andthe residentscould protecttile embankmentfrom failure, ratherthan
underminingit as at present.

3.5 ConcludingRemarkson the Field Surveys

Thesurveyof slumsin Mohiammedpurllighhightedthe greatdifferencesthatexist betweendifferent
slums, both-i in termsof physicaland socialcharacteristics.As a result the approachto improving
them will haveto vary considerably.

Tile differencesin physicalcharacteristicsinclude:

• Is the slum on high or low land?This influencesits drainageproblems,and the type of
housingconstructed(e.g.is it on stilts?)

• Is it crowded,or thinly populated?Tilis will influencethe scopefor puttingin facilitiessuch
aswashingplatformsau-id pit latrines

15 bid, p100
16 ibid,p.173
17 ibid,p174
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• Is it well-drainedor not? This will influencethe priority of drainsandfootpaths )
• Is it closeto mainswaterand sewerlines?This will influencethe typeof waterpointsand

latrinestilat canbe installed.

Similarhy, the differencesin social characteristicsinclude:

• Who ownsthe land?Is it governmentor private?

• Who controls the lauld (and servicessuch as water, electricity)? Is there a local power
structurethatmay opposechanges?

• Who lives there?Are the sluni-dweilerswell-off’, orvery poor?

• What is the long-terni future foi’ the particularsite?

Hencewe shouldbe preparedfor differentapproachesindifferentslums,andwaterandsanitationis
not always the first priority. At Katasllor-Boretola,for example, industrial pollution from the
leathertanneriesat Hazaribaghwas arguably the most seriousproblem. In other slums (e.g.
Agargaon) footpathsand drainagewere high priorities. And in most slums (including Beribad
embankment)someagreementwith governmentagenciesaboutsettlementrights is arguablythe
most importantimprovement.This was certaiuilytile slum-dwellers’view.

3.5.1 LocalPeople’sPriorities

Although the rescarcllteam did ilot conducta questioulnairesurvey to ask people their priorities,
thesebecameapparentas we talked to tllenl. The first priority for nearly all slum-dwellersis
securityoftenure,thougil iiiost of them neverachieveit.

Cleandrinking waler was alsoa very higil priority. This wasapparentfrom thepricesthatpeople
werewilling to pay for their water.

Tile third priority, with respectto services,was definitely for electricityand gas. The reasonis
economic: gas,or electric rings, are a lot cheaperfor cooking than firewood. For example,one
family said thatthey spentaboutTk.350permonth on firewood,wllereasa single gasburnercosts
only Tk. 150 pei~ulloulth ~ Tk.250 for adouble burner). Similarly a single electric ring is a lot
cheaper(only Tk.50pci~monthat Tikkaparaslum, using unmeteredelectricity).

The importanceof services(water, electricity arid gas)is reflected in the rent levelsthat different
slumscaii counmand.For example,althoughKatashor-Boretolais a dreadfulslum, it is still seenas
a betterplaceto live tilaul Beribadembankment,(built as it is on a stiltsover tannerywastepolluted
water) andcan commaulda relatively 111gb rent (Tk.500-600). The reasonfor this is the accessto
water,electricityau-id gas.

Sanitationwas very low on everyone’slist of priorities, au-id this is demonstratedby the almost
completehack of sanitarylatrines. This reflects both people’signoranceof the real costof poor
sanitatioii (ill healthl teruils), pltus thedisincliutationof landlordsto spendmoneyon it if the tenants
do not demandit.
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However,therewas somewillingnessto pay for sanitation. At Beribadembankment,for example,
a family who lived on the western(outer) sideof the embankmenthad useda neighbour’skutcha
latuille on the easteu’nside for a molfllliy chargeofTk.lO. However,when the chargewasraisedto
Tk.15, the family decidedto build theirown latrine. In collaborationwith a neighbouringfamily,
they constructedtheir own kutchalatrine for Tk.500 (i.e. Tk.250 perfamily). Allowing for repairs,
after2 yearseachfainily would beginto savemoneyfrom it, andalsohavethegreaterconvenience
oftheirown latrine.

Hencesanitationis important,au-id peoplearewilling to pay money,andcollaborate,to improveit.

3.5.2 AffordabilityofImprovements

Finally, the surveysin Mohammedpursilowed that improvementsto water, sanitation,and other
facilities can be afforded by the slum-dwellers. Titey are alreadypaying a large amountfor the
meagrefacilities thley receive- f’or example,Tk.50 pei~month f’or a very inadequatewatersupply;
Tk.50 per monthfbr a siulgie electric higilt bulb.

The 1993 land policy study reportedthat “evenwith deeplandfilling of 10 to 15 feet, low land (of
the kind ownedby HSD) canbe developedfor the relativelypoor. Currentestimatesofrepayment
costs of Tk.400/mouuthl/dweihiuigcover development,including fill costs~~.l8Since most slum-
dwellersarc alreadypaying illOllIlily reults oh’ l’k.400-600, it would thereforebe possiblefor the
governmentto supply them with servicedplots of how-handin Moharnmedpurwithout having to
providea subsidy.

18 “Formulation of Land Development Controls’ (1993), op GiL, page 168
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4. NGO WATER AND SANITATION PROGRAMMES IN

MOHAMMEDPUR AND DHAKA

This chapterlooks briefly at NGO programmesfor waterau-id sanitationin Mohammedpur,andalso
in otherpartsofDhaka. The aim is to summarisesomeofthe lessonsandexperiencewhich might
be relevantin the future.

4.1 NGOs Working on Water and Sanitation in Dhaka

Althoughquite anumberofNGO haveworkedon waterandsanitationin Dhaka,only a fewNGOs
haveextensiveexperiencein this field.

Many NGOs have installed ti-ic odd tubewell au-id latrine here and there, as a part of their main
prograinmesof savingsaild credit, prinlary healtll care,education,andso on. Somehavealsobeen
involved in hygieneeducation,againasa minorpartoftheir healthandeducationprogrammes.

Only a few NGOs havespecifically worked on water au-id sanitationand slum improvementin
Dhaka. They include:

• Proshika
• Concern
• Oxfam
• TerreDes Hommes(Netherlands)
• DSK (DushtyaShasthyaKendra)

and possiblyoneor two others.

Henceapart from theseNGOs, there is not a lot of experienceon which to draw. Even the NGO
Forum for Drinking Waterand Sanitation,which is the main co-ordinatingbody for NGOsin this
field, has,asyet, almost riO direct experienceofurbanwork.

4.2 NGOsWorking iii Mohainmcdpur’sSlums

illere areat leasta dozenNGOsworking in MollammedpurTiiana. Thosewhich havedonesome
waterandsanitationwork aremarkedwith au-i asterisk:

• ACTIONAID
• Assistancefor SluunDwellers(ASD) *

• BangladeshAgricultural Working People’sAssociation(BAWPA)
• DeshUnnayanSangstlua(DUS) *

• GonoShasthyaKendra(GK)
• Mautobik ShiahajoSangstha(MSS)
• NijeraKori
• Plan Interitational*
• Proshika*

• Organisationfor Social Action andDevelopment(OSAD)
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• TerreDes Hommes(Switzerlauld)
• World Visioui *

Pi’oshiika has a largeprogramme in Agnrgnon bustec,aswell as in manyotherpartsof’ Dhaka~

Plan Internationalalsoworks in Agargaonbustee,thoughmorerecently(from mid-1995)andon a
sinaiher scale(8 tubewells sofar, but no latrines).

World Vision ilas a ‘child survival project’ coveringseveralparts of Dhaka,au-id as part of’ this
prograulime, has installed a few tubeweils and latrines in different slums in Mohammedpur
(Beribad,Adabor,Bijili Mohlolla, Ring Road,Shekeriek).

ASD and DUS aresmall BangiadeshiNGOs,who have installeda few tubewells(but no latrines)
on Beribadembankment.

Sincethe NGOexperienceofwaterarid sau-iitation in Mohammedpuris quite limited, the following
sectionsnow iook atsortieof the n~aiutlessonsfront NGOs in Dhiaka as a whole.

4.3 Lessonsfrom NGOExperience

4.3.1 D~fJicullyofworking in thesummits

The first lessonfroull thie NGOsis how difficult it is to work Oil improvingDhaka’s slums. Several
NGOs have given tup suchl work. For example,in 1983 the Red Cross/RedCrescentstarteda
programmeto improvehlealth conditiouls ill Dhlaka’s slums. This focusedon primaryhealth care
(paramedics,immunisation,basicheahtli education,etc.),but a significantpartoftheprojectwas for
waterand sanitatiouu iuilproveillents. But after 10 years’ work, and Tk.5 crore spent,the Deputy
SecretaryGeneralwas quite f’rank in admitting that the outptut ou salutationhad beenzero. The
main problem was the difliculty of workiulg with ti-ic unofficial landlords. As a result of this
experience,when a pi’oposai came from the Swiss Red Cross to do an urban slum project in
Chittagong,usiiig iliOilCY heft over frouii tIle 1991 cyclone relief’ programme,BCRS (Bangiadesli
Red CresceuitSociety)said ‘no’.

Anotherexaulipiecounesl’uonl CARE: in 1992they proposedusing‘food-for-work’ to improvesium
conditionsin Dhaka,but evcultualiy,aftermanydiscussions,did not begintheprogramme.

Concern,who have been involved in this work iii Dhiaka for more than 20 years,are now very
reluctantto work on government-ownedland unlessproperdrainageis installed first. (They, and
Oxfam, havealso had a generallydisappoiuitingexperiencewith communitylatrines which they
haveiuistailed).

Proshika have seen some of the slunls iii WlliCh tlley carried out improvementssubsequently
demolishled by governmentorder (e.g. at Mirpur Balurmat bustee,and at Mohakhali hospital
bustee).

DSK had to work veiy hard to getWASA’s permissionto install a mainswaterconnection,andthen
the first waterpoint which theyeventuallysetup was‘captured’by local mastans.

i-henceoverall, the experieilcewith sluuli iullprovementwork hasbeenverydiscouraging.
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4 3.2 NGO L’o—oJ)iflilt/wi it/il, 11w (J0l’L’l’IIIIWlII

)
Therehas been someofficial co-operationbetweengovernmentagenciesand NGOs over slum
improvementwork iii Dilaka,but overall, thereis very littie formal co-operationatpresent.

The greatestco-operationso far has been betweenConcern and the Housing and Settlement
Directorate. li-i 1989 Coulcernwas one of the implementingagenciesfor a major UN-funded
squatterresettlementproject at Kahshitekauid Bauniabad in Mirpur. Concernassistedin group
forunation,housebuilding, andpit latrine installation.

But apartfrom this - arid a few other specific projects in the past (e.g. Terre Des Hommesat
Duttapara,Tongi) - thereis atpresentuio regularcontactbetweenNGOsand governmentagencies
on slum improvementin Dhaka, atan official level atleast.

In the pasttherehavebeensomeofficial contacts. In h992 CAREwas consideringa programme of
slum improvemeilts(seeabove),and llehd extensivediscussionswith theDhakaCity Corporation.
Also, when the City Corporation began its slum improvementprogrammein 1991-92, with
UNICEF funding, severalNGOs provided assistancein training their staff, (notably Proshika -

traluling community orgaulisers; Conceruied Women for Family Planning - community health
workers;aiid Asilaulia Mission - literacy).

1-lowever,at prcseilt thereareno f’onnah contactsbetweenDCCandProshika,nor with otherNGOs,
exceptfor the Mayoi”s advisorygroup of’ expertsOil civic improvement,which includes several
NGO representatives(iul an individual capacity).19

Similarly, thereare rio formal contactsbetweenNGOs and the Water and SanitationAuthority
(WASA), although thereare plenty of informal meetings,especiallyas quite a few NGOs have
approachedWASA fou’ peumissionto establishlegal water points for their group members(e.g.
Proshika,DSK, ARBAN, andno doubtothers).

4.3.3 Ob~’ainingR”ASA Per,nis3’ioizto SinkTuhewells

WASA permissioulis neededto constructdcci) tubewellsin Dliaka, butaccordingto a CARE report
ut 1992,not f’or shaliowones.20

However, shallowtubewehhs(i.e. tlloseequippedwith suctioulpumps,with their limited lift) have
tendedto run dry during the dry season(Jan-April) due to the falling water table (e.g. Terre Des
Hommesat Dattapara,Tongi; arid DSK at Bashantek,Mirpur). Hencemosttubewelisinstallednow
areequippedwith TarapumpsandTara ils, wilich can lift waterfrom substantiallygreaterdepths.
It is not clearwhetherofficial permissionis neededto sink these,butatany rate,noneoftheNGOs
areseekingsuch permissionat preseult.Tilis situationneedsclarification.

This may be au right while the numberof deep-settubewells is small, but in the future, as the
numberof tubewellsincreases,aiid the water tablecontinuesto fall, this is going to be an issue
wilicil must be settledwith WASA. Tile presentpractice,of avoiding bureaucraticproblemsby
simply riot informing WASA, will not be verysatisfactoryin tile long term.

19 The Mayor’s task force of experts includes academics, and several representatives from NGOs Dibalok Slngha, co-ordinator
ofDSK, is one of the members of this committee.

20 Discussion Paper on a Dhaka Slum Pilot Project, CARE, Dhaka (Undated, probably late-i 992), page 16
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-1 3.4 TypeofSlumsin Which NGOshaveWorked

As far asthe researchersofthis studycould ascertaiui,NGOs ilave not doneany waterandsanitation
ililpuOvementsin slumson Privatehind, All their work hasbeenon governmentland. Hencethey
have not had to deal with ti-ic tricky questioul of’ making agreenlentswith private owners, (for
examplegettiulgcoullmitruleultsriot to raiserents)after improvement.

Mostof their work on govcruimcult landhasbceui fairly suiiall-scaie(excluding official projectsdone
with the government,such as Concern at Kaishitek). Usually, NGOs have put in only a few
tubewelishereand there,and likewise latrines. (Prosilika, with its much largerprogramme,is an
exception).

This is partly becausetheNGOswateraild sanitationwork Ilas beensupplementaryto their main
programmes,andpartlyalsoto keepa low profile.

-I 3.5 TypeofProgrammesCarried out byNGOs

A
At the time of this study, u-iou-ic of the NGOs (iulcluding Proshika)had carried out other physical
improvemeultssuchas footpatlls and drainage. Hence their impact on overall conditions in the
slumshasbeeuifairhy modestso far, arid this hasprobably limited the impacton theslum-dwellers’
healtil.

To give oneexample,DSK at Begunbarislum, Tejgaon,Ilad installeda waterpoint connectedto a
WASA nrnin hue,auid two sanitarylatriutes. But thereareno drainsattite sideofthe roadwherethe
sluun dwellers live, auld their huts arc right Oil top of dirty, stagnantwater, which must havean
adverseeffecton their health.

in Agargaoulbustee,Plant iuiternationaihaverecentlyinstalled8 tubewellswith concreteplatforms.
But the latrines arestill openkutchalatrines,au-id thereareno footpaths,so there is still avery high
risk of spreadiulgdiseaseby foot au-id by other ways (e.g. by insects). (Plan Internationai were
inteuldingto install latrinesauld footpathsin thei~earfuture).

Hencealthoughthe tubeweilsinstalledby NGOshavebroughta lot of benefitto the slum-dwellers,
the health impactshaveprobablybeenlimited, becausethe NGOsdid not implementa full package
of improveulleults(i.e. latrines,footpaths,draiulage).

4.3.6 TypeofEquipmentInstalled

Tubewells

Most of the facilities installed by NGOs have been tubewehhs;latrines have been very few in
number. Initially, NGOsinstalledsilallow tubewehis,but after the experienceofthepumpsrunning
dry during the dry season,nearlyall agenciesllave switched to deepertube wells equippedwith
Tarapuillps.21Tilere havebeeuia lot of’ problemswith tile Tara I pumps: asVancePainternotesin
his M.Sc. thesis,the pump hauidheon the Tarn I canbe extremelydifficult to operate,as after some

21 Shallow tubewells can still be used in some parts of the city, notably on the fringes, and in areas where there is a perched

water table (See Vance Painter, ~AReview and Analysis of the Water Supply and Sanitation Interventions Being Undertaken
in the Slum and Squatter Settlements in Dhaka”, M Sc Thesis for Southampton University, Institute of irngatlon Studies,
Sept 1995, page 14)
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time the sealsinside tFie pumpwearand water leaksinto thehollow pump rods. Theoperatorthen
hasto lift this waterto operatethepump - ajob which is very hardevenfor astrongman, let alone
womenandchildren.

lieu-ice, a modified ‘l’ara was developed,usingthe same‘l’ara cOnlpOilefltsbelow ground,but with-i a
Number6 hauidpumphead. Thedownwardstrokeof the No. 6 headis a lot easierthandie upward
lift of the Tara I head. l-lowever,the Tara Ii producesmuchlesswaterperstroke,so it takeslonger
to pump. Also, tile action of’ tile piumphandlecausesa lot of’ wearau-id tearon internal components
like the pump rod al-id rising maiul. Work is now bein~carriedout by thenationalhandpumpR & D
committeeto developan improvedversion ofTara ~ 2

Ti-ic main disadvaultageof the Tarn l)Ufl-iPS is their greatercost, comparedwith suctionpumps.
Typically, while a shallow well with a suctionpumpmight costTk.3,000,adeep-setTarawith a
No.6 pump head might cost between Tk.8,000-17,000,including installation charges(the cost
varying accordingto ti-ic depth required,arid also out wilich contractoris employed). I-hencethe
deep tubewellscost tllrec to five times as much, which makes any programmemore expensive,
especiallyfor ti-ic slum-dwellers.

Most NGOs use contractorsto install the tubewells (including Proshuika). Some, like Plan
International,also have engiuleeringadvisors to help guide them. Using contractorshas its
problems: Plan International found that ti-ic concretewashing platforms Ilad not been properly
constructedby thecontractors,andilad to be re-doute.

All of’ tile NGOs organisegroupsto nun the tubewells,au-id maintainthem. Usually acaretakeris
nomiutated,au-id employedby tie group. li-i some cases(as at Beribadembankment)the group
simply makesa collection wheneverrcpauu~sarc needed. li-i othercases,ti-ic caretakeris employed
by ti-ic group with a regular horiorariluul-i. h-however,sonic NGOs (such-i as DSK) feel that it is not
sufficient to orgaulisea group solely aroundwaterau-id sanitatioul. They feel that someother long-
tern-i p1u~ose.stuchas savingsautci credit, is uieedcdto helpslustaiul ti-ic grotup in ti-ic long run.

WaterPoints

SeveralNGOs havenegotiatedwaterpoints for their members,obtaiuiingofficial permissionfrom
WASA. For DSK, tilis was a long process,convincingWASA that tlue groupshould be allowedto
sell the water to members(until it was pointed out that this is exactlywhat private landlordsdo all
over Dhaka).

DSK hashadmixed experiencewith-i its two waterpoiults to date. TI-ic first waterpoint (installedin
October 1992 at Koilar Colony bustee,Tejgaon)was takenover by the group’schairman,who kept
all ti-ic moneyfor hiunseif’. Although ti-ic waterpoint is still ruiluling, die installationcostwas not
repaid, au-id it has become like other illegal connectiouls(i.e. a sourceof revenuefor a few
iuudividuals).

At DSK’s secondwaterpoint (Begiunbaribustee,Tcjgaon,establishedApril 1994), DSK havebeen
uniuch unot~ecareful in estabiisiiuuigthe nlanagiuigconlmittee. Respoulsibility for runniulg the water
pointau-id paying tie bills restswith-i thegrotup: DSK simply acts as guarantor,andkeepsan eyeon
the runniulg of the group. Two femalecaretakersare employedby ti-ic groupto collect chargesand

Vance Painter, op cit, page 15
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pay ti-ic bills. Theyare paid a mou-itl-ily salaryof Tk.500 eacil,paid out oftheusercharges,andare
( very active to keepthe waterpoiult runningwell.

The ii-istahii-ition costs 101 the second waterpoint havenow beenpaidhack(Tk.20,000, which was
ti-ic costoh’ the connection,a suilkentank, washingphatf’orm, at-id bamboof’encing), and ti-ic group is
nowconsideringusingthesurpluswhich hasaccuimulatedto build a tin shedbath-house.

OtherNGOs haveaiso establishedwater points for their group members(e.g. Proshika at two
locationsat Mohuakhahi and Mirpur, tilough thesewere subsequentlybulldozed, along with the
slums,by ti-ic government).Other NGOs hike ARBAN havesetup some 15 to 20 waterpointsfor
their membersunderunofficial, local arraulgements.Subsequentrequeststo WASA getthesewater
pointslegalisedhavenot beensuccesshlilto date.

Sanitation

Much iesshasbeendoneby NGOs in providingsanitation. Prosilika Ilasa policy thateverygroup
which takes a tubcwehi must also install live water seal latrines (and pay for them, to a certain
extent). But mautyNGOsinstall only tubewehls.

Generaily, where NGOs have provided latrines, ti-icy have provided household latrines. Only
ConcernandOxfam, in the NGO sector,l-iave experienceofcommunaltoilets,and tlleir experience
hashot beenaltogethera good one. At Demra,Coulcernhaveoperatedcommunaltoilets for a long
time. Tllerc arecurrently 28 communaltoilets in ti-ic Demracamp(20 built by Oxfau-ii, and 8 by
Concernin 1993-94). Eachh-ias20 cubicles(10 male, 10 female). Theyare well-built, butthemain
problemshavebeen: (i) theirhigh cost (aboutTk.2 hakh, or Tk.10,000percubicle); (ii) the ground
not beingsufficiently permeableto absorbti-ic wastewaterwhich overflowsfrom the septictank.

As a result, Couicemn havedecided to suspeuidtheir communaltoilet programmein Demrafrom
I 995, andare insteadpromotingi niprovedhouseholdIatriuies.2~

Vaiice Painter’s conckusionwas that commuuiahiatriuics were generallynot a good option for sluin
communities,unlessacute lack ofspacemadeotheroptionsimpossible.

NGO experiencewith iatnincshasnot beeuivery successfuleither. Therehavebeenboth social and
technicalproblems.TI-ic main technicalproblemsare:

• hackolspacein ti-ic slumsto site ti-ic iatriuies

• rising watertable in ti-ic wet season,leading to flooding ofthechamber,making the latrine
unusable

• soft grouuid causingthe rings to sink, au-id ti-ic contentsto spill out (makingit in effect like a

kutchalatrine)

Ttue main social(or user)problemshavebeen:

• peoplebreakingti-ic watersealswhenti-icy becameblocked

23 Vance Painter, op cit, page 33 (Annexures).
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. heavyuseby a largenumberofhouseholdscausingdie latrinepit to fill up very quickly
• failure to emptythe pits jroperly (usualiy thewasteis simply thrown into ti-ic nearestdrain,

which defeatsthe objectof’ thesanitarylatrine)

• ciliidren not usingthe latrines,but defecatingin the open

Anotherproblem is that NGOs haveusually ulot provided enough latrines to makean sufficient
impacton ti-ic slum’s overall sanitation.Au-i extremeexamplewasat Bijili Mohalla,wherewe found
a single latniu-ie which had beenprovided by World Vision. (World Vision providedthe materials
free of cost, while three local landlords who received the latrine paid Tk.450 to build the
superstructure). Perhapsthe aim was a deullonstrationeffect, to get other landlords to install
sanitarylatrinestoo. If so, the ideadid not spreadin this slum, and tile benefitofconstructingjust a
singlelatrine seemdoubtfui.

Overall, ti-ic problen-is of latrines in Dhakahavenot yet beensolved,even in slum communities
which havereceiveda lot of attentionfrom NGOs. For example, iii Bauniabadbustee(Mirpur),
where Concern was a contractorto the I lousing arid SettlementDirectorate on a UN-funded
resettlementscheme,au-id whereeveryhouseholdwasgiven its own twin-pit latrine, ti-ic households
do not actuallyuseti-ic secou-idpit (it is redundant),au-id insteadclearout thewastefrom theonepit,
and dump it in ti-ic nearestdrain(to be washeddown to ti-ic lake wherepeoplebatheandwashtheir
clothes).

The sameproblemhasbeenexperiencedat Duttaparacamp,Tongi, whereTerre Des Hommesare
working. To quoteVance Painter:

“A latrine constructioulprogrammebegat-i in 1995 (1985?)by the Governmentand
Oxfam on a grain basis has supplied pit latrines to most householdsin the
sctticmcnt. (roughly Iivc householdsicr iatrinc). hJu-ifortunately, as ti-ic older
latrineshavetilled, manyowners,rather thanemptyingLi-ic latrines,havedugdown
au-id brokena hole il-i the sideof’ the top ring and then takena trenchout from the
break in ti-ic latrine to the nearestdrainageswale. This procedure,while allowing
ti-ic latrine to lunction, is catusinga substantialhealth hazard,consequentlyTDI-l—N
havestarteda pit repiacementprogramme.”24

Henceamong ti-ic variousproblemswith pit latrines, the problemof not emptying them properly
seen-isto be ti-ic greatest,au-id onethatno onehasyet found an answerto.

./. 3.7 CostRecoveiy

Finally, NGOapproachesto costrecoveryhavevariedcoulsiderably,from almostzeroto almostfull
costrecovery.

Tue trendovertime hasbeet-i to steadily increaseti-ic amountrepaidby the beneficiaries.But even
now, the ievei of recoveryis quite low, for manyNGOs. World Vision, provided materialsfreeof
cost,but askedbeneficiariesto pay the caruyingcostandinstallationcost (in thecaseoftubewelisat
Beribad),au-id superstrucliurccost (in ti-ic caseof the latrine at Bijiii Mohoila). This waseffectively
only 20%or soof the Loiai costoiprovidingthe facilities.

24 Vance Painter, op cit page 6 (Annexures).

)
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Plan International’stubewehlsat Agargaon(1995) costaboutTk.l4,000 each,includingthe costof
ti~ieconcreteplatform. Tilese weregiveul as a grantto ti-ic groups.

l~roshika’sgroupshaveto saveacertainamountbelbreIlicihities arc provided. Butoverall, il-ic level
of costrecovetyis less than 15% f’or tubeweils,au-id around30% forpit latrines.

At Dattaparasquattercamp,Terre Des I lommes(Netherlands)providesa60% subsidyto groups
for both-i tubewehlsandlatrines,to encouragetheirtake-up.About Tk.900-1,000 is requiredfor each
newpit latrineinstallation, thehouselioidproviding materialsfor the superstructureand labour.

Two NGOs which promote lull cost recovery(exceptti-icy do not chargefor their administrative
overheads)arc DSK and DUS. At Beribadembankment,DUS collectTk.200permonth from eacll
group untii the full cost of the tubeweil hasbeenrepaid. This is quite a modestamount - about
Tk.hO per ilousehoid pei~month. DUS said that ti-icy had installed the tubewelisfrom their own
funds(ti-icy weredoing healthau-id savingsprogrammeson the embankment),and this was why they
decidedon full cost recovety.

in DSK’s case,it is a deliberatechoiceto go for full cost recovery,basedon earlierbad experiences.
DSK f’ouuld that wheni~icilitieswere providedfree,or greatly subsidised,ti-ic peopledid not respect
tic facilities or takecareof’ them. lieu-icc for this reasoul,DSK now recovercostsfrom their group
members,andtlley havehada good response.

DSK arguesstronglyin favourof’a cost-recoveryapproacil,for severalreasons:

• TIle beneficiariestake morecareofthe facilities if theyhaveto pay for them.

• The wider problemsof slums in Dhaka can only be tackled if costs are recovered.
Otherwise,the availablefundswiil neverbe sufficient to extendservicesto ali partsofthe
city.

• Supportfrom die seniorpeoplein government(f’or shut-i-i improvement)is morelikely to be
fortilcoming if’ ti-icy reaiise that ti-ic task is achievabie,and i-iced not be a huge drain on
puubhicresources.

• Slum dwellersare alreadypayiulg in full f’or all of’ the servicesti-icy receive: through high
rents, watercharges,electricitycharges,and so on. What au-i NGO (and the government)
cat-i offer is a better service,at less cost. i-hence sium dwellers will still receive a great
benefit,evenif they pay full cost.

in future, it would be beneficial if NGOs could harunonisetheir approachto cost recovery,
otherwiseti-ic good intentionsof some(to attempta high levelof costrecovery)maybe undermined
by thegood intentionsof others.
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5. GOVERNMENT SLUM IM1~ROVEMENT I~ROGRAMMES IN
DHAKA

This chapterlooksat ti-ic slum imliprovementwork carriedout by DhakaCity Corporationduring
ti-ic period 1991-95,underti-ic ‘Slum lui-iprovcmcntProgrami-iie’ fundedby UNICEF. The aim-i-i is
to reviewthe work dot-ic by die City Corporation,and identify lessonswhich might behelpful for
future sliuun—uupgradingactivities.

First,however,it is worth consideringthe overall policy coultext il-i which ti-ic programmehas
O1)er~ltCd.

5.1 Official auid Unofficial PoliciesTowards Slum Improvement

Severalinitiatives havebeentakenby previousgovernmentsin Bangladeshto dclimle a national

policy towardssitim improvement.

lu-i 1989the Ershadgovernmentset tip a committee,chairedby the Ministry of’ Land, to look at
ti-ic problemof slums in Dhaka.

25 The committee’sniairu recommendationwas to relocate
squattersto diecity’s outskirts. lu-i ti-ic short term-i-i (six months), 10,000squatterfamilies wereto
be resettledon ti-ic ouutskirtsof the city. In the mediumterm (next3 years)a furtiler 40,000
fan-iihies wereto he resettled,amid in ti-ic long term (to theyear2000)small towu-iships wereto be
developedclose to 1)l-iaka, to stopthe grOWtil of’ newslums u-i ti-ic capital.

Most probably,sucha majorrescttlemeultof’ populatiom-i on the city’s outskirtswould not havebeen
realistic,sincepeoplewoumid havebeentoo distantfrom their cmploynlent. I-however,LI-ic Ershad
regime fell li-i i990. au-id manyof the regime’spolicieswereabandoned.Only a few measures
relatingto squatterresettlemcu-itwere implemented- notably a coupleof‘City Poihis’ (city villages)
closeto Kamalapuruailway station. I-however,these‘city villages’, consistingof a few hundred
houuscholdsrelocatedfrouii previouusscttheineiitsarouimud Kainalapur,wereoften on poorsites; one
was for iulstance,situuatedon a recentrubbishdump.

[he NationalhousingPolicy, 1993

In 1993 the new goverulmentpublisheda draft nationalhousingpolicy.26 Thiscontainedsome
very enlightenedviews towardsslumsettlcmcults. It proposedthat forcible relocationofslum
dwellersshould he avoided,au-id that occuupancyrightsshould be givenand upgradimigpursued
whereverpossible. Furthermore,forcible relocationwas to takeplaceomily at priority siteswhere
it was clearly il-i die public interest.

However,die new policy wasnot implemented. li-i i994 au-id 1995 therewere large-scaleevictions
ot’slum-dwcllcrsat a numberof majorslumsin Dhaka,includingAgargaon,Kamalapur,
Kallyai-ipur, Mohakhahi au-id severalothers. Theseevictionscontinuedin 1996.

25 Government or Bangladesh, Ministry of Land, ‘1989 Dhaka Mahanagarl Bustee Shomosha Nirashan Committee Report”

(Metropolitan Dhaka Slum Problem-Solving Committee)
28 It was published on 13 December 1993
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GovernmentConcernsAbout Slum-Upgrading

Many governmentofficials areconcernedaboutdie implicationsof slum imi-iprovemcnts. Ti-icy
fearthat if slumsareupgraded,this will simply acceleratethe migratiou-i of the rural poor to die
cities.

Therearecounter-argumentsto this, including:

• thereis no evidencethatpoorslum conditionshavediscouragedmigrationin ti-ic past;

• rural migrantsareattractedto the city by employmentopportunities(and lackof
employmentin the rural areas). Unlessemploymentis stimulatedin the rural areas
au-id district towns,migrationto tiie cities will continueregardlessof conditionsin the
slums;

• manyof the slut-i-i dwellersareoriginal inhabitantsof the city (i.e. peopleborn and
broughtup il-i Dhaka). Thereis no reasonwhy thesepeopleshouldremain in bad
housingin order to discourageothersfrom-i-i migratingto the city.

• the urbau-ipoor alreadypaydisproportionatelymorefor their housingau-id set-vices(i.e.
relatively high i-alesfor water, electricity,residentialandcommercialfloorspace).
Henceslum-upgradingdoesnot necessarilyrequire subsidiesto ti-ic poor,but rather
reducingtheexploitationwhich ti-icy experience.This would resultin better housing
comiditionsata lower cost.

Despitethis, die reservationsofgovernu-i-ientofficials hashadan impacton governmentpractice.
The lack of political influenceof slum dwellersalsoplaysa role in the allocationof resourcesto
slum upgrading. 1-leutcefor theseat-id otherieasons,ti-ic natioriahhousingpolicy of 1993 has
scarcelybeenimplemented.

5.2 Overview of Dliaka City Corporation’s Slum Iniprovemeiit Programme

Dhaka City Corporation’s Slum DevelopmentDepartment started around 1991. It was
establishedto implement a slum-i-i improvement programme funded by UNICEF.27 The UNICEF
programmebeganin ti-ic mid.~l980’sin othertowns in Bangladesh,but did not startin Dhaka
until 1992,severalyearsbehindschedule. It endedin 1996,au-id hasbeenreplacedwith a new
UNICEF programmecalled ‘Urban Basic ServicesProject’,which is similar, but giving more
emphasisto communityhealthandlessto infrastructure.

Organisalion0/the Slum Improvement Programme -

Theprogrammewas well designed,with sttomlg emphasisot-i communityparticipation,especially
women,at-id a packageofphysicalimprovemem-its(drains,footpaths,streetlights,dustbins)aswell
aswater, saulitatioti,primaryhealthcare,au-id savimlgsgroups.

Ti-ic projectwassteeredby anationalco-ordinationcommitteeheadedby theJoint Secretary,
Local GovernmentDivision. The main implementingagencywasti-ic Local Government

27 This was not the City Corporation’s first involvement in slum upgrading - in 1985 a World Bank-funded environmental

improvement project was initiated to improve three low-Income areas in Old Dhaka, and improve the Dolal Khal (canal) in Old
Dhaka
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EngineeringDepartmentin Dhaka. A projectoffice within LGED gavesupportto the local
governments- to the Corporationsin the four main cities,and Pourasilavasin the smaller towns.

In eachurban areatherewasa projectimplementationcommittee(PlC). In Dhaka,the PlC’s
compositionwasasfollows:

Chairman: ChiefExecutiveOfficer (the postwas delegatedto him by the Mayor)

Secretary: ProjectManager(i.e. ChiefSlum DevelopmentOfficer of DCC)

Members: Representativesof the concernedministries and agencies(e.g. WASA,

Mm. of Health,Mm. of Social Services,PDB, andso on)

Chairmenlwomenof the Sub-ProjectImplementationCommittees.

Underthe PlC, a Sub-ProjectImplementationCommitteewassetup for eachslum, to manage
the projectat the communitylevel. The chairman/womanof the SPICwas to be f’rom theslum
and electedby thebeneficiaries,with a vice-chairmanof the oppositesex. The secretarywas a
localgovernmentemployee,usuallythe communityorganiser.

The project’s focuswason women. All of the communityhealthworkerswereto be women,all
of the training wasto be givento women,two-thirds of the niembersof the SPIC’swereto be
women,andall of the income-generatingloanswereto begiven to womenonly.

Slumswereselectedafter theCity Corporationhadduawnup a list of all sliums in the municipal
area,andrankedthemaccordingto need.Beforework began,agreementswereto be signedwith
the lando~~ners(whethergovernmentor private)not to raisetaxesor rem-its within the next5
~ears,nor to evict the tenantswithin the next 10 years.

Therewas strongemphasison conimunityparticipation. Following a baselinesurveyconducted
b) thecommunityorganisers,local groupsof slum-dwellerswere formed,andaskedto identify
needs.Group ieaderswere electedand given training (alongwith communityhealthworkers),
and becamemembersof the SPIC’s.

The SPICswere responsiblefordevelopingan overall planfor the physicaldevelopmentof the
slum, and sehectingthe mistris (skilled labourers)who would constructthe facilities. The slum-
d~~eIlerswereto contributetheir own labour for the earthworkfor footpathsanddrains,andalso
be responsiblefor maintenance.A modestlevel of costrecoverywasplanned: Tk 500 for each
tubewellanddouble-pitlatrine; a tokenTk.2 per householdfor dustbins;andTk. 1 per household
for eachstreetlight.

The moneywas to be depositedin a welfarefund, togetherwith an 8% servicechargeon any
loansissuedto groupmembers.This fund cateredfor personalemergencies,andalso
maintenanceof infrastructuresuchas handpumps.

11 ork carried Out underD/iaka Cl0’ Comporation‘s SlunilmnprovemnentProgramme

Expenditureby DCC under the UNICEF-funded slum improvement programme totalled about
Tk. ii million ($ 0.275milL) up to 1995, in the following annualamounts:

1993 Tk.3miIiion

1994 Tk.Smillion

1995 Tk.3n-iullion
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in addition, DCC spentTk.5 million of its own fundson slum improvementin 1994. and
( budgeteda furtherTk. 20 million in I 995.

Work wascarriedout il-i about 18 slums.25The physicalfacilities installedup to August 1995
were:29
• 3 shallow tubewells
• 17 deeptubewells
• 164 waterconnectionsto WASA lines
• 195 latrines(seats)
• 6 biogasunits
• plus... footpaths,drains,streetlights, loansto communitygroups.blockgrants(e.g. 3

communityschools).

lul September1995 the City Corporationstartedanotherslum improvementprogrammewith
AsianDevelopmentBank funding (Tk. 7.3 crorcover 3 yearsto 1997). Hencein 1996 the
volumeof work was greater.

5.3 SomeObservationson DCC’s Sluni ImprovementProgramme

BetweenAugustandNovember1995 theprincipal researcherofthis study held numerous
meetingswith membersof the DhakaCity CorporationSlum DevelopmentDepartment.andalso
visited 10 sluniswhereDCC hadcarriedout slum improvementwork.3°The following
observationsare basedon thesemeetingsandvisits.

5.3.1 Scale ofDCC ‘s SIP Work

DCC’s slum improvementprogrammeis still very small in relationto the scaleof the slum
problemin Dhaka. Up to mid-1995only 18 slumshad been‘improved’, (with another33
plannedunderti-ic ADB programme),out of moreti-ian 2,200slumscity-wide.

Tite financialallocationswerealsoverysmall, in relation to DCC’s overahl budget. To give one
example,in 1995 DCC budgetedTk.4l million for the beautificationof DhanmondiLakeduring

1’ 1995-97,which wasmorethan die entire investmentin the slum improvementprogrammeup till
then.

5 3 2 TimingandPaceoft/ic DCCProgramnnzes

Tic UNICEF-fundedprogrammestartedseveralyearslate,andthe ADB-fundedprogrammealso
started3 yearslate. It-i 1994,Tk. 5 million allocatedfrom the City Corporation’sown fund was
still un-spent6 monthsinto ti-ic financiahyear;31andseveralpotentialslum improvementprojects
nevermatcrialised- for example,an initiative with CARE in the early 1990’s,andapossible
Tk. 10 croreprojectwitil Saudi funding.

28 Gonoktuli Sweepers Colony, I G Gate Colony, Wart 1, Wan 2, Mohammedpur (Johon Moholtah), Khilgaon Bagicha Bustee,
City Polli 1, City P0111 2, Bauniabad A,B,C,D,E (Mirpur), Agasadek Road Sweeper Colony. Nayabazar SweeperColony. Balda
Garden Bustee, Telaggu Sweeper Community at Outfall

29 Figures supplied to Vance Painter, though they may underestimate DCC’s total output
~° The 10 slums visited were Johun Moholla in Mohammedpur-~ Bauniabad at Mirpur (BIods A, C and D). Wan 1 and 2 sweeper

colony, City Polli 1 (Dolpur), Pearabagh bustee at Moghbazar~City Polli at No 14 Outfall. Kallyanpur Pura bustee (proposed)
31 Alison Barrett, “Bangladesh Urban Slum Feasibility Study”, for WaterAid (unpublished). December 1994, p10
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5.3.3 TypeofSitesSelected

All of the siteschosenfor ti-ic UNICEF-fundedprogrammein Dhakawereon government-owned
land. Therewere no projectsin privately-ownedshums,henceoneimportantissue- how to
negotiatewith privatelandlords- was not addressed.

In addition,manyof thesiteschosenby DCC up to 1995 wereuntypicalof Dhaka’sslums. Some
weresweepers’colonies,andotherswerealso untypical in variousways.

Bauniabad,for example,is a largelow-incomehousingproject in Mirpur implementedby ti-ic
Housingand SettlementDirectoratein ti-ic hate 1980’swith UNCHS funds. Housingconditions
arc lessseriousherethan in unanyothershums.

Johuri Mohollahslum in Mohammedpurwasalsountypicai: this slum burnt down in April 1995.
andDCC usedSIP funds to rehabilitate the slum dwellers.

City Polli I at-id 2 werealsountypical- thesetwo locations(mentionedabove)areresettlement
sites for slum dwellersmovedfrom otherlocationsaroundKamalapur.

TIue slumsimprovedwith DCC’s own fundswerealso untypical. In 1995,the Tk.5 million from
DCC’s own funds wasspentin threegovernmentsweepercolonies- Agasadek.Nayabazar.and
Telaggu.

To a largeextentDCC avoidedcontroversiallocations,andspentmuchouts fundson improving
its own sweepercolonies. Ti-is limited the extentto ~~hichDCC’swork could bea modelfor
future work, (though it shouldbe noted that whenthe ADB-fundedprogrammestartedin
September1995,the work wasmorewidely spreadamongotherslums).

5.3 4 The QualityofDCC‘s SlumImprovementWork andMaintenance

Comparedwitil conditionsbeforework was carriedout,the SIPdefinitely broughtsome
improvements.Butgenerally.ti-ic quality of work carriedout wasdisappointing,especiallywith
regardsto sanitation.

WhenCARE staffvisited the first SIP projectat Gonoktuly in 1992, theyobserved:

‘This slum consistsof 5 four-storeybuildings ...erectedto providesubsidisedhousingfor
government-employedsweeperfamilies The buildingsarenow surroundedby kutcha
shacks,bringingti-ic total populationup to about850 families The 10 SIPlatrineshad
actuallybeeninstalledby ti-ic city IS yearsago andhad merelybeenrepaired7-8 monthsago.
The daywe visited the latrineswerefull. Accordingto a communitymembersomeone
shouldbe cleaningout the latrinesevery2-3 days,the lengthof time it takesfor the latrines
to becomefilled. Appareultly ti-ic pipesto the septictankarc continuallyclogged Children
defecatein the opendrains,which is probablysaferthanusingthe poorly maintained
latrines.,32

The samesituationwas found at Wan SweeperColonies I and2 in 1995. In the malelatrines,4
out of 11 cubicleswereunusable,andoverflowingwith sewage.Thesewerenot installedunder
SIP,but theyhad not beenimproved either,despiteSIP work in this slum. To someextentthis
was not DCC’s fault, sincethe blockagemayhavebeendueto an overloaded\VASA main sewer
line. Similarly, lack of waterin ti-ic reservoirswas probablydueto low supply from the \VASA
water lit-ic.

32 CARE, “Discussion Paper on a Dhaka Slum Pilot Project”, Dhaka, undated (probably 1992), page 9
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At Johuri Mohoila (Mohammedpur),DCChad installed 4 latrines,plus an enclosedwatertank
connectedto a WASA line, and2 bathrooms.However, the latrinesen-iptieddirectly into the
nearestditch.

Generally,facilities installedby SIPwerenot beingmaintainedproperly. At City Polli 1,3 out
of 5 tubewells(repairedin 1995) werenot working, and the small puccadrainswerefull of
rubbishandstagnantwater. TI-ic residentswho benefitedfrom the improvementswerenot
looking afterthem.

5.3.5 SlumDweller ‘s Legal Rightsat the ImprovedSites

At severalsiteson government-ownedland,whereslum dwellerswere supposedto have
permissionto live, noneof the residentshadanypapersto prove theiroccupancyrights. At
Johuri Mohalla, for example,where40 families werere-housedby DCC andfacilities provided
by the SIP,noneof the residentshadanydocuments.Similarly, at TittiparanearKamalapur.
(alsodescribedasCity Polli 2),600 families wereliving on landallocatedto them by the City
Corporation(which waspreviouslya rubbishdump),but noneofthe peoplespokento hadany
papers.

The SIPhasthereforefollowed an informal approachto thiskey issueof tenancyagreementsand
occupancyrights. This maybe expedientin the short-term,but in the long term it could cause
seriousdifficulties for the slum dwellers,if the authorities(orotherparties)take the land for
someotherpurpose.

5.36 SIPSkiff

Theengineersfor DCC’s sluiri improvementprogrammewereprovided by the Local
GovernmentEngineeringDepartment,on secondment.This broughtboth advantagesand
disadvantages.On the onehand,the engineerswere well trainedandcapable; therewasalso
externalreporting,which helpedto strengthenverificationof work done.

On ti-ic otherhand,when ti-ic LGED engineers’secondmentwascompleted,theyleft andtook
with them the experiencetheyhadgained. Sinceslum improvementis a relativelynew area.and
it is importantthatDCC’s permanentstaffshould build up experienceof this work.

Therewasalsoa lack of permanenceamongthecommunityorganisers.Thesewererecruitedas
‘project stall’ ratherti-ian permanentDCCstaff. 1-lencetheiremploymentwas limited to ti-ic
durationof the project. In practice.mostof the communityorganiscrswereexpectedto find
furtheremploymenton the UrbanBasicServicesProject.~~hichreplacedthe SIP. However, if
DhakaCity Corporationwishesto strengthenits slum improvement~~orkin the future, then it
should considerbolsteringits permanentset-upfor carryingout thiswork.
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( APPENDIX I

RESULTS OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY OF SLUM-DWELLERS IN MOHAMMEDPUR

(

TABLE 2.1: HOW LONG HAVE YOU LIVED IN DHAKA?

No. of Years Total M BM T RR BD S KB
(h/holds)

1 4 2 1 1
2 4 2 2
3 8 3 5
4 10 2 1 2 5
5 16 2 2 2 2 3 5

6 14 4 3 2 5
7 10 1 2 2 3 2
8 9 2 3 2 2
9 6 1 2 1 2
10 18 1 2 15

11 1 1
12 14 3 2 3 5 1
13 3 2 1
14 3 3
15 9 4 2 2 1

16
17
18
19
20

7
5
2
“

5

3
4

1

1

3

2

2

1
1

1

21+
Households
Surveyed

7

155 20

2

25

5

25 15 30 15 25

Total HH in Area
%ofHHSurveyed
Weighted years

M
BM
I
RR
BD
S
KB

1000 825 825 275 1500 1000 1000
2 3 3 5 25 15 25

10.7 17,7 12 9.4 10 5 9 4 4

= Mohammedia Housing Society slum
= Bijili Moholla
= Tikkapara

Ring Road
= Benbad embankment
= Shekertek Housing Society
= Katashor-Boretola
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)TABLE 2.2: HOW LONG HAVE YOU LIVED AT THIS PARTICULAR SLUM?

No of Years Total (h/holds) M BM T RR BD S KB
<1 30 4 3 7 16

1 14 1 3 2 3 5
2 12 2 4 1 1 4
3 -~ 15 ~___3 4 3 3 2
4 11 3 3 4 1
5 14 2 5 3 3 1

6 23 3 2 17 1
7 15 4 2 2 3 3 1
8 6 4 1 1
9 2 1 1
10 4 2 1 1

11-15

16-20

21+
Weighted years

3

5

1

Household
Surveyed 155

3

82

19

5

1
7.7

26

30

25

47

15

52

30

20

15

08

25

Total HH in Area 1000 825 825 275 1500 1000 1000
%ofHH Surveyed 2 3 3 5 25 1 5 2.5

M
BM
T
RR
BD
S
KB

Mohammedia Housing Society slum
= Bijili Moholla
= Tikkapara
= Ring Road
= Beribad embankment
= Shekertek Housing Society
= Katashor-Boretola
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( TABLE 2.3: WHERE DID YOU LIVE BEFORE COMING TO THIS SLUM?

(

Previous Location Total M BM T RR BD S KB
(H/holds)

Mohammedpur
Mohammedia H.S 43 15 1 22
Shekertek 13 1 5 2 5
Adabor 3 1 2
RingRoad 4 2 1 1
Tikkapara 6 2 2 1 1
Tajmahal Rd 10 3 1 5 1
NurjahanRd 9 1 1 5 1 1
Katashor 6 1 5
Benbadh 7 2 5
lqbalRd 2 1 1
Bawshbari 5 2 3

Other parts of
Dhaka
Mirpur 6 1 5
Sobhanbagh 1 1

From outside -
Dhaka
Sonorgaon 2 2
Faridpur 10 2 5 1 2
Bansal 14 3 5 3 3
Tangail 3 3
Manikganj 4 4
Mymensingh 5 5
Kishoreganj 1 1
Patuakhali 1 1

Total I 155 20125 20115131114125
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TABLE 2.4: WHY DID YOU MOVE TO THIS SLUM? )

r Reasonfor Moving Total M BM T RR BD 5 KB

(H/holds)

Those Moving
Within Dhaka :
Removed by landlord 61 15 1 Tb

2
5 22

-_______

3 5
Less rent 12 3 7
To get more facilities 22 5 5 2 10
Higher land 20 4 5 6 5

Those Moving
to Dhaka:
For employ-ment 21 2 8 2 1 5 3
River erosion 17 3 5 1 1 5 2
second marriage 2 2

TOTAL
Household Surveyed

155 15 25 25 15 30 15 25
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( APPENDiX 2

ORCANISATION OF THE UNICEF-FUNDED SLUM IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

Background:

ihe slum impr()VCIHCI1L project Was im1)leinctlted by the I ,ucal ( uo~ci ninent I ngineci ing I )cpaiintent.

in co—operationwith municipalities (or ‘Pourasliavas) and city’ cotporations. with funding Il om
UNICEF. Ti-ic project started in 1985. and was completedin 1995. It will be replacedby another
UNICEF-fundedprogramme,the ‘Urban BasicServiceDelivery Project’.

Initially, the slum improvementproject did not begin in Dhaka,but in 5 smallerdistrict towns.
1 It

was very slow in getting started,and the initial targetswere not met. For example,out of half a
million dollarscommittedto the first phase(1985-88),only 36% was utiiised. Out of 710tubewells
planned,only 142 wereinstalled,andout of7lOO latrines,only 198(3%)~~ereinstalled.2

Some of the reasonsfor the slow start included the time taken to prepareand approve project
proformas.the time requiredto get local bodiesinterestedand understandingthe project.andthe time
takento recruitstall.

In the SIP’s secondphase,4 moretownswere included(Rangpur.Jessore.Khulna. at-id Chittagong).
Dliaka wasnot includeduntil Uie third phase(1991-93).and thenthe bulk of the ~~orkdid not begin
hereuntil 1993, (althoughDhakawas originally’ to havebeenincludedin the first five yearsof the
project- i.e. by 1990).

By 1994, ti-ic SIPhad covered25 towns and cities, including all ti-ic main cities of Bangladesh.at-id
theproject(and LGED) hadgainedagood reputation.

OrganisationoftheSIP

Ti-ic I..JNICEF-fundedslut-i-i improvementproject was very well designed. The referencemanual-( written for the project in 1988 givesa good descriptionof how it was to be organised. T1e main
componentswere:

• communityorganisationandparticipation(including literacyand leadershiptraining for
womenmembers)

• primaryhealthcare(with somefemaleslum d~~clIerstrainedas comrnunit\ healthworkers)

• physical infrastructure(tubewelIs, latrines.drains,footpaths.streetlights.dustbins)

• savingsat-id credit for incomegenerationfunctional literacy’ training (especiallyfor group
leadersat-id communityhealthworkers)

1 Dinajpur, Kustra, Mymensingh, Noakhali, Sylhet
2 ‘Assessment of the Slum improvement Project, July 1985 - June 1988~.dated June 1988 (5ee document in the UNICEF

library, Dhaka)
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)
• ablockgrant to bespentaccordingto ti-ic community’s priorities,on schemeswhich benefit

the wholecommunity- e.g.schools,communitycentres

The project was to be steeredby a central co-ordinationcommitteeheadedby the Joint Secretary.
Local GovernmentDivision. The main implementingagencywas a project implementationoffice
establishedwithin the Local GovernmentFnginccring[)cpartmcntin I)haka. Flits project ofliec ~as
to give supportto (lie local governnicnls(corpotatiotiS in tlic lou r main cit cs.and priurasliavasin the
smalleruowns).

In eachurban area there was to be a project implementationcommittee. Accordingto the manual.
thesewere chaired by the Chairmen of ti-ic Municipalities, with a senior municipal officer as
secretary. In Dhaka, the PlC’s compositionin practicewas as follows:

Chairman: ChiefExecutiveOfficer (LI-ic postss’asdelegatedto him by ti-ic Mayor)

A
Secretary: ProjectManager(i.e. ChiefSiuni Developn-ientOfficer)

Members: Representativesof the concernedMinistries (e.g.a rep.from \VASA. Health.
SocialServices,PDB, andsoon).

Chairrnenlwomenof the Sub-ProjectimplementationCommittees(see
beI ow)

Below the PlCs, asub-projectimplementationcommittee~s’asto be set tip for eachslum, to manage
the projectat the communitylevel. The chairman/womanof the SPICv~’asto be from the bustceand
electedby the beneficiaries.with a vice-chairmanof the oppositesex. TI-ic secretarys~asto be a staff
memberof the municipality, usuallytle conirnunityorganiser.

The focusof the projectwas on women- all of the communityhealthworkerswereto be women,all
of tiie training was to be given to women, two-thirdsof the membersof the SPICswere to be women.
at-id all the income-generationloans were to be givento womenonly.

SiteSelection:

T1e municipality was to preparea list of all busteesin the municipalarea~~liichmet a setof criteria.3
and rank them accordingto riced. Before any work began.agreementsssereto be signed~~itIithe
landowners(whethergovernmentor private)not to raisetaxesor rents ~sithinthe next5 years.nor to
evict the tenantswithin ti-ic next 1 0 years.

Community organisers(educatedto SSC level) were to be recruited for the project (I per 300
families),andti-icy wereto continueas municipal employeesafter ti-ic completionof the project. The
community organiserswere tlie main people for selecting the project beneficiaries.foilo~~ing a
baselinesurvey.

~ High density, congested, kutcha housing, unsanitary conditions, low incomes, unskilled labour and a contiguous unit
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( CommunityContributionat-id Involvement:

The first step in organisirigthe communitywas to carry out a baselinesurvey,andthen hold informal
nleetings. Femalegroups were encouragedto form, whereasmale groups ~~erenot specifically
encouraged(but not discouragedeither). The group was asked to identify’ its needs(e.g. water,
incomegeneration,etc.), at-id beginsaving. Group leaderswere elected,given training (along with
ti-ic communityhealthworkers),andbecamemembersof the SPICs~ -

i’hc SPIC was responsiblefor developingan overall plan for ti-ic physicaldevelopmentoldie hustee.
arid selectingthe mistris (skilled labour) who would construct the facilities. The bustec dwellers
wereto contributetheir labour for the earthworkfor footpathsanddrains,andalsobe responsiblefor
maintenance. -

For each tutbewell, the beneficiarieswere to contribuite Tk. 500. and a similar amount for each
double-pitlatrine. Ti-ic beneficiaries~sercagainresponsiblefor maintenance.

For dustbins,eachbenefiting householdwas to makea token contributionof Tk. 2. and for street
lights a tokenTk. I (with onestreetlightper 70 households).

Ti-ic money collectedfrom the beneficiarieswas depositedin a welfare fund. together~~ithan 8%
servicechargeon any loans issued to group members. This fur-id cateredfor personalemergencies.
ar-id alsoemergencymaintenance(e.g.broken-do~~n tutbewelIs).

Noteson DCC SIP ProjectSites

Sites: 1. Johuri Moholla. Moharnmedpur
2. Bauniabad(Block C at-id Block A). Mirpur
3. TittiparaBustee(Kamlapur).also kno~~nas City Polli
4. Wart I at-id 2 Sw~eperColony

Johuri Moliolla, I~(oiiarnniedpur

DCC installedfacilities at this slum in mid ‘95, aftera seriousfire which sweptti-ic busteeon 1 7/5/95.
killing severalpeople. It wasa rehabilitationmeasureby the City’ Corporation. Slum dwellerswere
allowed to rebuild houses(about 40 or so units, in several kutcha blocks) on governmentland
adjacentto staffquarters. -

The facilities installed by DCC include 4 toilets (with puccasuperstructures)s~hichdrain to the
nearestditch, two bauhitig cubicles, and a reservoir which is connectedto El-ic WASA supply.
Residentsalso get water from anotherconnectionto a WASA line; this is simply a lengthof plastic
pipe with a pieceof wood which servesas a tap. at-id a constantflow of water. It is effectively a
standpipeat ti-ic roadside. Women ar-id children wash their clothes and utensils in vetv dirty
surrounditigs(an opengarbagetip choseby. at-id lots olniud).

The DCC assistantengineertold the researchersthat it was fairly’ easy’ to obtain WASA’s permission
for a connection.and dependedot-i how eagerlythe matterwas pursued~sithWASA. In this case it

took 35-40daysto arrangeit. Someonequoteda costof Tk.50.000.but this seemshigh.
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At the tin-ic the researchteamvisited onesite therewas no water meter. Residentssaid thatthey did
not payanything for their water. However, in otherpartsof the samebusteehouseholdsare paying
aroundTk. 100 per month eachfor sharinga WASA connection,so the teamdoubtedwhetherthese
particularslum dwellersweregettingtheir waterfree.

Residentshad electric connections,with lightbulbs and one or two appliances(e.g. fans), am-id said
thiey were payingtheir electricitybills.

Main conclusions:

• SIPfacilities weregiven primarily as relief
• unsanitarywastedisposalfrom latrines
• unhygienic(andillegal?) waterpoint
• noneof the residentshavedocumentsto showthat they’ are officially allowed to

staythere
• no evidenceof cotnmunityorganisersat this slum

Bauniabad (Mirpur), Blocks C and E:
(A GovernmentLow-IncomeShelterProject)

This site doesnot really deserveto becalleda ‘slum’. It is a well laid out areaof low-incomehousing
(laid out in a grid pattern). It was designedas a low-income shelterproject by die Housing and
SettlementDirectorate,with funding from UNDP/UNCI-IS andassistancefrom Concern,die Irish
NGO (Concernhelpedto constructthe housingshells- concretepiliars and tin roofs - and twin pit
latrines). The projectwas implementedaround 1988/89.

The residetitsare buying the plots (0.75 katha). The cost is Tk. 7,500 over 10 years, repaid in
monthiy instairnents. Initially ti-ic monthly repaymentwas Tk. 26.50. Subsequently,ti-ic repayment
has increasedeachyear by aboutTk. 7 per month. At present,the residentspayaboutTk. 62 per
month,or Tk. 750 per year. Given ti-ic cost of land in Mirpur, and high rents in the private sector.
(not less ti-ian Tk. 200 per month for the least accommodation),theseplots are therefore highly
subsidised.

Eachhousehasits own twin-pit latrine. In practice,though,the householdsareonly usingor-ic of ti-ic
pits, and ti-ic otheris buried undergroundandnot used.Many round latrine slabs from the secondpit
wereusedas ‘bridges’over ti-ic smalldrains. Residentssaidthat theynormally emptiedthepits at the
startof the rainy season.Somepaid a sweeperto con-ic and do it (the emptyingchargerangedfrom
Tk. 150-300),but moreti-ian halfthe househoidsemptiedit themselves,straightinto the nearestdrain.
which therain thenwasheddown to ti-ic nearbypond/lakewherepeoplewashedandbathed.

Many of the latrine pits hadfilled up with groundwaterduringthe rainy’ season,andwereunusable.

Apart from this, the housingareawas generallyverypleasant,andwell maintained.Thereweregood
brick footpaths,and the puccadrainswereall kept cleanand free of rubbish. (The researcherswere
told that ti-icy werecleanedby DCC sweepers).Therewerealsoconcretedustbinsprovided in many
placesfor garbage,but in practicenoneofthesewerebeingusedfor this purpose: instead.the~’were
usedfor keepingfamily possessions,andwereall extremely’clean!

Water supplywasprovided by tubewells. Originally Tara l’s were installed,but mostof these~~ere
no longerworking properly,at-id DCC had replacedmost of them with Tara Ii’s. At one place.ti-ic
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( researcherswere told that ti-ic tubewell had costTk. 7,000to install, sunk to a depthof 140 feet. It
was being usedby 12 families, but ti-icy said theydid not have to pay for it (i.e. no costrecovery).
TI-ic tubcwelisgavean adequatesupplyof water.but residentssaidthereweresometimesproblemsin
thedry season(Jan-Mat’).whenthe water frotri ti-ic tubewellwas verysilty.

Ti-ic washingplatformswerequite large(9’x 9’) at-id well designed.with-i good drainage.

SmallBoreSeii’ageSJ’sk’mat Baunial,ad,BlockA

One interestingalternativeto pit latrines, which had recently’ (March ‘95) been im-istalled at Block C
was a small bore sewagesystem. The one visited had 24 houseconnectionsalonga lit-ic of 75mm
diameterpipe, and two lines connectedto a septic tank. It cost Tk. 96,000 (i.e. Tk. 4,000 per
connection),andunlike the pit latrines, all of the latrineswere‘clean’ (i.e. theyweredry, not flooded
with groundwater,at-id thereforeuseable).

Time septictank was locatedunderdie wide brick-pavedfootpath. 1-lowever. the overflow from ti-ic
septictankwent straight into tie nearestroadsidedrain, and from thereinto the san-ic pond/lakeas
above. - - - --

Ti-ic researcherswere told that a similar small tore systemhad been installed by’ SIP at Gonoktuli
SweeperColony, at I-Iazeribagh.

BiogasPlant at Bauniahaci.BlockA

The researchteam also visited a biogasplant which had beenrecently’ installed, in May/June ‘95
Therewasa commemorativeplaquealongside,to mark its opening.

The plant consistedof a large undergroundchamber,with a smalleraccesschamberalongside,at-id a
concretedustbin into which solid wastescould be tipped,to run down a chuteto the main cFiamber.
The biogasplant was connectedto a single gasburt-icr in a single household.However, ti-ic house
occupantssaidthat it hadproducedgasfor only the first 2 daysafter installation,andthen stopped(3
monthsago).

It wast-i’t clearwhy thebiogasplantwasn’t working. TI-ic site wasvisited with Vance Painter.at-id he
thoughtthat ti-ic most likely’ reasonfor failure was the solid wastehaving too high a watercontent.
dueto grout-id waterand possiblyrainwatergettinginto the chamber.

Whateverdie reason,the biogasplant wasn’t working, andanotheronethat the researchersvisited at
City Poili Or-ic wasn’t workingeither(Elie reasongivenwas that it wasn’t y’et finished). It appearsthat
biogasplants installed in ti-ic rural areasnot working either,and have not worked from the very
beginning.Hencethereis a big questionmark overtheefficacy of installingbiogasplants.especially
in Dhakaslums.

{See also Vance Painter’s commentsor-i Bauniabad in his M.Sc. thesis,SouthamptonUniversity.
Sept. 1995].

Tittipara Bustee,Kainlapur (also called ‘City Polli’ by the residents
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This is one of ti-ic worst slum-i-is in Dhaka. Situated on at-i ex-DCC rubbish dump. at-id oppositea
cui’rent dump,thereis a continualsmellof refusein ti-ic air. andrefuseall around.

Ti-ic slum was first settledabout5-6 yearsago,when ti-ic resider-itswere clearedby the government
from other lam-id around Kamalapimr. Although ti-ic site is called ‘city p0111’ (or village - rather a
misnomer!),not-ic of the residentshaddocumentsto provetheir right to occupythe land. At ti-ic same
tin-me, ti-icy did not pay rent for I ivimig thereeither. TI-ic researchersv~crc told that therewas a small
amountolsub—renting.but not much.

Local peoplesaidti-ic populationwas 600 households,but this researcher’sestimateis a lot less- not
more than 200. Interestingly,a DCC workplan for ADB-funded slum improvementwork starting
October1995 mentions650at this slum, but this is probably’a bigover-estimate.

This site was the first place that DSK proposedfor a project to be funded by ~VatcrAid. Ho\\c\er,
when the researchteam learnt in October‘95 that DCC weregoirmg to work in this slum, it was clear
thatit would not besuitablefor DSK to try to work hereas well, andti-ic)’ choseanotherlocation.

Interestingly,DSK’s proposalfor the slum, including healthandcommunity developmentwork. cost
a total of Tk. 0.6 million, whereasDCC’s work is budgetedat over Tk. 2.3 million - i.e. four timesas
much, am-id without any health or community devciopn-ient components. Moreover. DSK was
pioposingfull costrecovery,while tie DCC programmeinvolveszerocostrecovery.

DCC starteddiggingdrainshere in late October. It was ~erydisappointingto see the local residemits
simply watchingas contractorsdid ti-ic work - therewas no communityparticipationat all, not evena
basclit-ic survey.

Physically,ti-ic worst problem in the slum is probably’ ti-ic lack of drainageand footpaths. The water
am-id sanitationcot-iditions were alsoextremelybad. TI-ic researchteam ~~eretold that therewere 10
tubewells in the slum, of which only 3 wereworking, and 12 latrines.of~~hich6 were in use. Local
people said that World Vision had workedhere in the past. though not now. It may be that they
installedsomeof the tumbewehlsandlatrines.

There were some electric lights for the footpaths. but no electric connections in individual
households. The people looked very poor indeed. i-lo~~ever.therewas also active local politics
going on, am-id the researchersmet ti-ic representativesof sonic local committee.

Main conclusions:

• Lack of docummcntsto showthatresidentshada right to bethere.
• Shortcomingsof DCC’s approachto shun-i improvement:
• overestimate(?) óllocal population
• lack ofcommunity participationin ADB programme
• veryhigh costof improvcn-ientwork comparedwith DSK’s proposal
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Wail SweeperColony

For the purposesof the SIP,Wan SweeperColonyhasbeet-i divided into Wan 1 andWan 2, because
it containsmoreti-ian 300 households.Thereare200 families in Wan 1, and 180 in Wan 2.

The sitecomisistsof two 5-storeybuildings,with 40-50famnilies to a building. Thesewereconstructed
il-i the early 1980’s as accommodationfor die 1-lindu sweeperswho are employeesof the City
Corporation.Around thesetwo buildingsarerows of singiestoreyroom-i-is (including a newrow undei’
construction).

TI-ic watersupplyconsistsof 3 reservGirs(approx. 18’ iong x 8’ wide x 7’ deep)which arc filled by a
pipecoming fromn the main WASA supply line. Thereareno taps - simply aslow constanttrickle.
There was only 9 inches of water iii the reservoirs. TI-ic hamidpumpsinto the reservoir weren’t
working, andpeoplecollectedwaterby lowering bucketsto catchtime waterfrom the inlet pipes.

The arrangementwas very unhygienic - one young girl was observedclimbing down il-ito ti-ic
reservoirat-id washingthere.

Therewerealsoseveraltubcwelis(suctionpumps)which simply pumpedwaterfrom a WASA line a
few feetbelowground.
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1. Slum housingon theMohammedpiir RingRoad. Most of (lie residentshave lived
here for 3 to 5 years. Half p~yrent, and(lie rest live in self—built dwellings. Their
water source is a tal) connectedto a WASA water iiiain, imp to 100 in distant.

K

~‘,“,.
--

2. More housing omi the rimig rOa(l. Imi time background is brand-new housing on
housing SocietyLand. Time vacant low laud omi (lie left belomigs to the Government’s
Housing and Settlement Directorate.
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3. Someof the 14 slumdweihiugsfrom Adabor described in Section 3.1

4. Dwellings oii a plot at Adabor(describedin Section3.1). In thebackgroundare the
iow lands ofMohiaiiimedpur, and beyond these,the Beribad flood einbanknient.
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5. Slum housing at Slierkertek, probably self—built and rent—free. When it is time to
leave,the sluni dwellers will dismantle thesehioiiies and transport them on a push—
cartto anewlocation.

6. Two storey bamiiboo housiiig at Katasimor-Boretala. At the peakof the flooding
seasonin 1995,the polluted water rose above (lie floor of the first floor.
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8~ A water point in I3ij iii Moliaila sluni. Probablyan illegal connection,it has iio tap,
washing platformor drainage (photo for WaterAid by Jim 1-lolmes).

7. A handpumnp on the Beribad enibaiiknient (photoby Jim Holmesfor WaterAid).
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9. Beribad embankment. Cutting (lie embankment to make platforms for dwellings
has weakenedit~ndspeededtherateof erosiom~ - ~- ~- - - -

10. Kutchia latrines on (lie Beribad embauknien(.
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Unless o/lwrii’,se In(!rAe,’l, till ilie /)liOIOgr�i/)I!.V in I/us st’c!u~’n~i’ere/ukeii hi’ Roheit
(r~alItig/ier

11. Semi~ipucca housing atSliekertek,on Ilousimig Societyhamiti. Theseunits rent for Tk
500 to 600 per month, amid arc clean,samiita ry and~~‘cIi—kept.
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